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Chillicothe Plays | 
Crowell Here in 

League Came Fri.

What the Chinese
Think of the Tiger:

The following
was received by 
from Rev. H.

Hoover Still 
Leads in Digest 

Nation-Wide Poll
interesting letter 

the News Monday1 
C. Hallock o f '

After patting up a game fight| Shanghai, C hina, under date of Au- 
*ith Quail ah last Friday in which■ Ku»t 80, 1928: 
the local high school lost seven to , Dear Editor:
six. Crowell will play its second game j Enclosed I send vou a tiger Chi 
on local grounds this coming Fri- , ,  * *  Smith tw
.... wlfb Chillicothe, in the first i . p*'“ , of f,,ur tigers— the yel- points out the fact that none o f the

' tl, be counted in interscholas- M" .  b,a.ck tl‘f0r- tht’ hlack tiger, big cities such as New York, Chiea- 
^sta ding. Crowell played its first , ,.V‘ U5' r and tht‘ nl" nei' Rod- go and Philadelphia have been heard

,f the season with Chillicothe

A. E. Stilwell, 
Orient Railroad 

Builder Is Dead
Acording to the Literary Digest’s 

natjon-

Dr. George Truett
Is Against Smith

I , ---------Dr. George W. Truett, pastor o f I 
the First Baptist church o f Dallas, 
has had little to say with reference 

I to the national campaign, hut to as- 
It is an item of interest to Foard aure his friendli where he stands he

10 PAGES

Thalia Boys Far 
Outnumber Girls 

in Senior Class
wide poll of the presidential CountF people to know that Arthur is*ued a statement in the daily pre*.* j ../,l. . f L / l r " 'V V
gn, Hoover is still leading K- -Stilwell, builder of our only rail- recently stating that he is strong 1 m th* Ifrls in the graduat-
two to one. That publication ' ■ dl“d New York City Wed- a*a " f  Ai Smitl, He has not cl _ when such thj does ^  we

nesday of last week. that he is called upon to discuss the 
or the issues from

fann

er the 
pirits, seeing the 

away to a tigerless 
have groat faith in 

sinews ak
Since the tiger is

in a pm tice game at that place and 
lost m the last few minutes o f play

a - ic of six to nothing.
Sin< e that time the local team has 

I freatly improved and is planning to 
jvong' their early defeat at the 
hawi- of Chillicothe. In the only 
other game played this year Crowell rathcr
t*d Mu" day on Munday;*  tiger. As one goes along the roads

lht> *!lmo Qua" ah he sees paper tigers pasted „v
last h relay is a moral victory when j doop> that th,. ,.vjl
it is onsidered that Crowell is in ti(ft.r wi„  flet.
Class B o f the Interscholastic League i houtie chin^ (, 
and Quanah is in District 1 of Class ] ti(rer bones claws and 
A which includes the following mediCine

Wic!*:ta ™ U’ ^ e ctra  Ver- i strong. medicine made o f him must 
non. Amarillo, Plainview, Lubbock ma^0 one strong:. Travelling: medi- 
and Quanah. | cine men with tiger skins stretched

In the Quanah game neither teams j on poles as sign-boards rarely wait 
gore, :ri the first half. Quunahsjlong for purchasers of their wares, 
touchdown came in the third quarter Qn tb(1 rides Chang Tao-
following the fumble of a Quanah i ling, the first Taoist Pope in Chinn, 
punt by the ( rowell safety. Quan-. |j(1 jg sa;d bavt, ))(,en born on Tien 
ah re red the ball and F razier o f  ̂ Moh San ( Heavenly-eye Mountain) 
Quanui' raced thiough the Crowell i jn 9  3", j have been on thi* ntoun- 
Hnc. > irds to a touchdown andj 
Hal -cd goal. Crowell scored in 
:hi I; ’ quarter when they
the I .- :-'•«» their own .10 yard line' t0 meditate
•0 t,, s ten yard line on a virtue, lie

asses. A pass to Lankford Western Hills where he was shown,| 
ntf, 1 ' -0  yards and Spears hy a book given him from above, how-

more yards on the next t0 fj,ld t[H. (q;xjr ,,j- |]fe aad from 
he completed a pass and otht*r ancient hooks how to ascend to 
goal line but wa- cnlb-d heaven, how to fly. anil how to walk 

ha*'k ’ 'he ten yard line on account j among the stars. With -uch and ;
f running out o f bounds. I other magic powers he could fight

Cr> I tried two line pluys but! demons, divide mountains and seas.! 
were -ri.ible to gain and another rule the winds and thunder and tend 
pas.- was completed to Lankford who demons running with fright or bring! 
i-rnssi-,1 the line for « touchdown, spirits cowering before him. Being 
Failure to score a point after touch-; the head o f the Taoists and being in j 
down n an attempted pass, cost diseases, not only is he highly re- 1 
•her 'he game. Quanah threatened -spected; but he has enabled the j
to > re late in the game when they I Taoist priests to gain great wealth
tea. i si Crowell’s three yard line hut, hy the sale of such things to the peo- j 
cere held for downs and Crowell had pie and they themselves to be sought 
just 1, ked to a safe zone when the out a- great healers, 
gam. ended. Quanah scored a I charms with Chang Tao-ling’s seal 
greater number o f first downs than art, purchased by rich and poor for 
Crowell. i goodly sums and are pasted up in

B- -h teams appeared stronger on the homes or are carried about on 
defensive play than on the offense their persons. You can see these

of-wealth. The white tiger is a sign from yet and these ure expected with 
of had luck so is never seen in pic- their big wet vote to sHbw strong

Neither has any of " aytures. From childhood the Chinese Smith strength.
tear the tiger. He is made *1 bugit- the South, except Arkansas, which 
boo to frighten children. If naugh- gives Smith a small lead over Hoov- 
t.v they are told the “ Lao-hu”  (tiger) er, been heard from. So the Digest 
will catch them. So “ tiger”  is an ud\isos Hoover supporters not to be 
ever present .ear to little "Chinks," too optimistic over the showing that 
not only, but it remain* to old age, is being made for their man. The 

as an evil spirit than as a 1 report in the Digest of October 6th
is as follows:

Arkansas— Hoover 1809, Smith 
195.’); California— Hoover III,590,
Smith 20,.196; Connecticut— Hoover 
12.9:11, Smith 5,655; Illinois— Hoov- 
t  .11.680, Smith 15,628: Indiana—

Mr. Stilwell was personally known candidates or the issue* from hi* 
to a number of our people, as he paid PÛ P*̂ > a,ld *** that particular he will 
Crowell a visit a time or two and have the endorsement o f most Bap- 
met a number of our citizens. He tists» no doubt, but he is frank toa

looked upon as a great bene ya>r out °T tbe pulpit that he stands
factor to us in that he promoted the 
Orient and worked against great 
odds in trying to get the road 
through this country. He died at the 
ag.- of 08. He was declared by Sir 
Arthur Conan Doyle as a man who 
had _
- cal experience of any living man."

Following is a newspaper dispatch 
about him:

thing does happ,
feel like whooping it up for the boys.

Oh, to be sure, we are not pleased
that the girls are failing down, pos
sibly they are nut doing that, but 
we are pleased that the hoys are
coming alive.

Just think of it! There are in the 
Thalia senior class fourteen pupils 
and thirteen of them are boys. One 
lone girl. That has been about the 
proportion of numbers between the

"been through the greatest phv- our country and of the whole world, l '*° ' 111 <,UI c.<;*>(-.*,
vote for any man for the presidency hUt tht‘ Preponderance has been in
of the United States, whose attitude 1 1 
bespeaks nonsynipathy with the long-  ̂he 
fought-for temperance legislation1 
that has at last been written into j 
the fundamental law of our Nation.

with the prohibition force- of th 
South. His attitude is pretty well 
summed up in the following para- i 
graph:

I would add that I can not. in con
science, in the present condition o f I

favor of the

In tp ired  by H uncbes
Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 27 ( AI‘ ) .

The death in New York Wednesday
so Hoover .17,018. Smith 17,365; Maine i of Arthur E. Stilwell, railroad build-, The issut :" involved are too momcn- 

— Hoover 1.198, Smith 1,596; Mary-j er of the Southwest ended the ca -: f°Us> both for today and for the long 
land— Hoover, 13,111, Smith 8,200; r--er of a promoter whose various tomorrow, for any citizen now to be 
Massachusetts —  H o o v e r  28,466,, projects, as he told of them in his

tain when out itinerating and slept 
in one of the temples. Chang was 

brought I to he an official; but he chose
in silence and cultivate 

virtue. He went to dwell in China’s

Smith 15,434; Michigan— Hoover memoirs published recently, were in-
20,271, Smith 7,112; Nebraska— ! spired by "hunches.”
Hoover 20,492, Smith 9,425; New j Mr. Stilwell, who was 68. died of 
Hampshire— Hoover 5,125, Smith ' apoplexy.
2,035; New Jersey— Hoover 50,575, When the Kansas City, Pittsburgh 
Smith 19.161; New York— Hoover 1 Gulf Railroad, now the Kansas City 
8.1.172, Smith 33,215; Ohio— Hoover, Southern, came from one of Mr. 
74.. 'l l .  Smith 30,959; Oregon— I Stilwell’s “ hunches,”  he said. He
Hoover 9.480, Smith 4,646; Penn-j foresaw the development of a great 
sylvania— Hoover 21,750, Smith 7,• territory along the line of a railroad

careless with respect to such legis
lation. As a moral and religious 
teacher, I am in conscience compell
ed to say that I believe that it would t I I 
be a tragedy, both for America and

girls.
only distressing thing about 

thi* is the number “ 13." It would 
be awful if all those thirteen boys 
were to fail and only the one srirl 
make the required credits for grad
uation. Such thing will never hap
pen, for those boys are going to 
show what’s in them and will come 
out with flying color* next spring.

776; Rhode Island— Hoover 6,205,1 between Kansa* City and
Vermont— Hoover 8,- of Mexico. Construction of the road

for the whole world, for any man to 
be elected to the presidency o f this 
great land who is not in the fullesr 
sympathy with the Eighteenth 
Amendment, and with the faithful 
enforcement of the laws enacted 

the G ulf! thereunder.

Great Visit 
to Old Home Place

.Smith 2,924;
830, Smith 1,089; Washington—  was started a few years after Mr 
Hoover 12,891, Smith 5.227; Wis- Stilwell, at 29, came to Kansas 
onsin— Hoover 27,656, Smith 19,- in 1888 and invested his savings of 

4 88; Unknown State*— Hoover 2,- 830,000 in the organization of the 
936, Smith 1,739. Total. Hoover Guardian Trust Company.
514,397, Smith 231,061.

Bridges on Margaret 
Road Are Completed

The three bridges on the Margaret 
road have been completed and the 
road will be opened for use within 

J something like ten days.
About three weeks are required for! 

concrete to harden, we are told, b<-| 
fore it can be used by traffic.

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
ELECTRA WOMAN FRIDAY

F ou n d er o f  P ort A rth u r
Mr. Stilwell was the founder of 

Port Arthur, Texas, and the builder 
of the Port Arthur Ship Canal. Port 
Arthur was designed as a landlocked 
harbor terminal for his railroad and 
his decision to locate the terminus 
there was the result of another of 
his “ hunches,” he declared.

He had at first planned to locate 
the terminal at Galveston, but was 
“ warned" that the city would be de
vastated by a storm. A few months 
after the Port Arthur terminal was 
completed a hurricane and tidal wave- 
devastated Galveston.

When the Kansas City, Pitssburgh 
& Gulf went into receivership in 
1900 Mr. Stilwell started plans at 
once for what has become the Kan
sas City, Mexico & Orient, which

• city Allen Chevrolet 
Company Have Big 

Fishing Event

and a umber o f weaknesses on both charms and seals above Chang's j Electra. Sept. 23.— Mrs. Grace 
tsar- I likely be corrected when head. You will see. too, that he UjSavillu Weatherall, wife o f T. T.
the - n really gets under way. dressed in fine, figured garments. Weatherall, cashier of the First,

OAWell has an excellent chance In hi* right hand is his gavel of State Bank here, and a member of " ail to F° to the Pacific ( oast from
for a winning team this season and 1 authority and in his left hand he has a prominent West Texas family, died Kansas City and was to pass t roug
need* the support o f all if its team i a l-uP the elixir of everlasting j Wednesday night. Funeral service .
. t.. l av.- a successful season. It is life. The tiger on which he rides is ! will be held at the First Baptist Orient L ine C om plete
h r- I that a good crowd will be out J crushing with its paws the five j Church Friday at 2 p. m. Her par-
to the game Friday as the previous! poisonous creatures that represent all ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. McLurty,

. i a part of Mexico. 

. i Revolutions

ram, between Chillicothe and Crow- 1 creatures that injure the health. If 
ell showed that these two teams are ' >’ou l°°k carefully you can make out
almost of equal strength and 
ram- between them should he 
trenu-ly interesting.

any

Crowell
The Line-Up

Position Quanah
Lankford LE Daugherty
Roger* LT Issacs
M. Bell LG Tripjett
Swaim, Capt. C Magee
Patton RG Harrold
Johnson RT Knnis, Capt.
Spears RE Shields
Ashford Q Frazier
Todd LH Hall
Lanier RH Page
Cogdell F Taplcy

Quanah—
Substitutions

-Willis for Harrold.
Crowell-—A. Bell for Spears,

»Pears for Cogdell.

Progress Being 
Made in Highway 

Work in County

Things are moving as rapidly as 
m'Kht be expected in the matter of 1 
starting highway work, we are told. | 
The details o f the right-of-way have 
nearly all been worked out and the; 
final inspection o f the ten miles west ' 
'T t rowell has been made and th*'' 
Papers sent in to the highway do-. 
Wrtment The contractors were 
êrf' last week getting things ready 

M fast as possible looking to th.’ 
Anting o f the work at an early date.

That ig expected to begin within 
t*n days.

a snake, toad, centipede, lizard and 
ex. 'a  spider. The little tiger behind has 

I in its mouth Chang’s own magic- 
sword. Chang is pasted up in tlv 
home on the “ Double 5th” — 5th 01 
5th Moon— June 22 this year. He’s 
supposed to repress the poisonous 
creatures so as to ward o ff calamity 
and sickness, especially during the 
hot. trying months of Summer. On 
the Double Fifth the children are 
dressed in cheap, tiger-like suits of 
clothes, also to keep o ff disease- 
causing evil spirits who wish to harm 
children hut are afruid of tigers. 
The children are also decorated with 
charms around their necks and arms 
and have tiger stripes of yellow- 
paint on their faces.

Chang Tao-ling is also called the 
"Heavenly Teacher,”  “ Chang the 
Angel,”  “ Chief of the Wizards,” 

i “ Tha, Ideal Man.”  etc. I suppose 60 
j millions of him. such as I enclose,
1 are pasted up and worshipped each 
! year. The headquarters of his de- 
; scendents and of the Taoists has 
! been on the Dragon-tiger Mountain 
in Kiangsi Province since A. D. 1000.

were among the first settlers in 
Margaret, Foard County, more than 
40 years ago.

Hung Jury in
Laubenthal Case

The trial in the district court here 
this week of F. A. Laubenthal charg
ed with assault and attempt to mur
der resulted in a hung jury and the 
case is being transferred to the next 
term of the district court at Quanah, 
which convenes the 22nd of this 
month.

Laubenthal is charged with having I

in Mexico finally 
forced the Orient into a receivership, 
but the line, except for a gap be
tween Alpine. Texas, and the Rio 
Grande, has been completed from 
Wichita, Kan., to Topolobampa, Mex
ico. its port terminus.

Recently the Orient line was tak
en over by the Atchcson, Topeka & 
Santa Fe.

Mr. Stilwell was born at Rochster, 
N. Y-, Oct. 21, 1859, the son of 
Charles H. and Mary Stilwell. His 
grandfather, Hamblin Stilwell, was 
one of the builders o f the Erie Canal 
and one of the founders of the West
ern Union Telegraph Company. A. 
E. Stilwell’s father was a jeweler. 
The son had a public school educa-

attempted to kill his wife near j tion. He is survived by the widow, 
their home at Thalia on July 17, Mrs. Jennie Wood Stilwell.
1928. His preliminary trial was had] 
and Laubenthal gave bond and went 
free until his wife, who 
from Dallas after the difficulty, de-| 
daring that she feared her life was j 
in danger, asked that Laubenthal be | 
put under peace bond, which was j 
done and he has been kept in jail i 
since that time.

returned Raym ond BuiTOW
Direct W ay land

to First Victory

FIRST GIN REPORT

From this plan- come millions . . . . . .  .. . ,, , .  - „ ij ' brought out in the trial.charms, talismans, etc., to be sola (
t*i credulous people all over China, j 
So you see how deeply steeped in ( 
superstition the Chinese are and how 
much they need the Precious Gos
pel of our Lord and Saviour Jesus

Practically all o f the papers of the 
State carried a short story telling of 

Much interest has been shown b y ! the victory of \t ayland College over 
the public in the case and most peo-[ Abilene Christian College by a score 
pie are familiar with the facts touch-j o f 12 to 0 in a football game at 

0fjln g  the case as they have

i any bod; r»tii<- u-s that .er* 
not fish in this country, you tell ’em 
they are mistaken.

No better evidence is found in the 
truth of this statement than the 
fact that the company and employes 
with their families made a very line 
catch Wednesday o f last week at 
the Jeff Bell tank six miles south
east of Crowell.

The tank was seined and all the 
fish caught that the entire crowd, 
consisting of 32 persons, could eat 
for supper. Two very fine bass 
were caught weighing about 5 
pounds each. These, o f course, were 
only two of the fine ones captured.

Those present to enjoy the occa
sion were: Bob Bell and family. C. 
V. Allen and family, S. U. Roy and 
family, Homer Doty and family, E. 
R. Spears and family, John Carter 
and wife. Percy Stone and family, 
J. R. Shannon and family, and Sew
ell and O. B. Roy.

ng 
11 that

Mr.
North

he

o*Ut
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was 
1 within 
Glover’s 
Carolina 

>ur home, 
1 miles

Conference For 
Reduced Rail Rate 

Held in Ft. Worth

B. J. Glover returned a few days
ago from a visit of several weeks at 
Ellen boro. N. C., his old home town 
and he has many wonderful things 
to tell about the country and about 
his visit, which si.* worth more than 
car- be estimated.

Whit Mr. Glo\ r hi 
things is very in*ere 

I writer for the r, asm 
K11:: and raised (not 
200 miles o f where 
childhood home was. 
car ,e very noarl.- bei 
a e live iitl id
ol' the line.

Well, he visited hi* hcmefolks 
whom he had not seen for 36 years, 
*aw the place where he was horn, 
saw the old building that was the 
home of his great grandfather, built 
o f logs. That was more than a hun
dred years ago. but he says things 
do not look natural. The country 
seems so crowded and jammed up. 
However, he say* the people there 
are living at home. They make their 
own living. The old mill to which 
Glover used to go with a turn of 
corn or wheat when he was a lad is 
still running. Not much money in 
the country but the people make 
what they need to eat at home. The 
finest roads, he says, he ever saw, 
but the big rains came very nearly- 
ruining some of them while he was 
there.

How have they built their roads? 
Why they put a tax on the luxuries 
of life such as tobacco and gasoline, 
and then they do not allow loafers 
to hang around the towns. Every
body has a job. If they do not find 
employment, officers of the law- 
make inquiry of them and if they are- 
loafers they arc put on the chain 
gang force and these help build the 
fine roads. Men who violate the 
laws of the land, or arc caught drink
ing or drunk arc taken up and 
speedily prosecuted and given em-

been ] Plainview Saturday. This victory is 
o f particular interest to Foard Coun-

Cottle
Dawson

Christ. With best wishes and kind- p. ^
est regards.

Yours ill Christ’s glad service. 
(REV.) H. G. C. HALLOCK.

If >"°ti buy your Christmas pres- 
,nt» from a mail order house, it is ed most usually finds he 
fine y„u urere ordering them. drawbacks.

The candidate with strings attach- Jones
has his Knox

1928 
184

...............  3
14 
11 

104
301

........... 405
665

........... 202

........... 857
Wilbarger ..............  231

ens 
i Donley 
! Foard 
Hall
Hardeman 

: Haskell

1927
909
207
820

8
1050
512

2834
5696

10390
4365
4733

formal hearing on the matter would 
be called for about October 12th.

Representatives at the conference 
were: Mack Boswell, Crowell; Carl 

tv people since Raymond Burrow, a i Guinn. Quanah: Joe \Nhi-at. Soy- 
local product, played quarterback i mouT’ M Gruvcr and K- BishoP- 01' 
throughout the game. This was Way- 1 ne-v: Homer D- Wade- manager of 
land’s first game o f the season and j the Wp!,t Te’‘R!' Chamber of Corn- 
all prospects indicate that they w ill!™ ™ *: U. S. Pawket o f San Antonio, 
have a winning team this year. It 1 traffic manager of the West Texas

A conference of representatives 
from this section of Texas was held 
last Wednesday with the Texas Rail
road Commission at Fort Worth rel
ative to securing a reduced feed rate
for this section. Railroad reprsent-1 ployment on some public works, 
atives were also present. The situa-j Mr Glover said: “ I want you to 
tion in this section was thoroughly : make a trip back there and find out 
explained before the rail commit- j why Texas has no cotton mills.”  He 
sion. The attitude of the Fort said nearly every town in the coun- 
Worth & Denver did not favor the try has a cotton mill in North Caro- 
reduced rate and their represent*- ‘ lina where hundreds o f people are 
tive. the general freight agent, (fiven employment and he said he 
didn't seem to be aware of the sit--did not understand why Texas does 
uation that existed in about nine]  not have such mills, 
counties of this district. The meet- While he was in the Old North 
ing last week was in the form o f a State the News went to him part of 
conference and the rail commission' the time and he said his sister en- 
asked that the railroads try to reach i joyed reading the papr so much that 
an agreement and if they didn't, a he came in and ordered it sent to her

for a year. He says he is going 
back next summer and take all the 
kids.

The Stamford Leader printed a 
picture of its big Goss press which it 
recently installed. It is quite a step 
for any paper to go from the drum 
eylindor to the Gos which prints from 
rolls, and then a speed of 3600 an

is a source o f pride to those who' Chamber o f Commerce; Clarence t hour printed and folded ready to 
have been watching Raymond’s rec- 1 tti,more< ‘ hairn'an. Lon Smith o f label is no small item.
ord at that school to know that heithe Texa* Railroad C o m m i s s i o n : --------------------------------
is occupying the most responsible state traffic men. and railroad rep- John Morrjg wag dl)Wn from Mem-
position on the team, that of quarter-. ***entatives. j ,,his Saturday and Sunday visiting

his parents at Thalia. John is teach-back.
Wayland plays New Mexico Mili

tary Institute at Roswell next Sat
urday.

A western state has a new variety! ing school near Memphis but just at 
o f wheat. Every state can produce t the present time the school has sus- 
a new variety of wild oats. ; pended on account of cotton picking.
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rHE FOAKD LX>UNTYNEWh
Crow+tl. Tw m , Ort«U> 5, |92*

M ARG AR ET
»B\ Special Corresponent)

R' v. J. K. Smith ami family wi nt 
to Fargo Sunday to the B Y P l\ 
convention.

Mr- Homer White and little 
daugl ' r. Thelma, of Black were vis
iting t wn Sunday.

STATE FAIR
O F T E X A S

n c n ^ M illio tiM L ir

J flute

Mr and Mrs J. H. Avers took Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Ford retum- 
Graiuima Avers to Wichita’ Saturday j cd Saturday night from Hast Texas
to visit u few days. where they have been picking cotton, j

Mr. und Mrs. A. B. Owens and Mr. Kthel Boman and family of Tal- , 
and Mrs Hardy Taylor visited near j mage spent Sunday with Mrs. Bo- 
("hillieothe Sunday. man's mother. Mrs. ti. W. McKown.

Mr. and Mrs. l.ee Bradford of Mo- Missis Opal Mai Carroll and Kula 
heetie have dismissed sehool for eot- Alai Alston of 11ambleville spent last 
ton pit knit and Mrs. Bradford is vis-! Tuesday night with Miss Yeneia Hall. , 
iting relatives here. Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cole of t row- ,

Mrs. Agnes Punn. Mrs. Fannit ell spent Sunday evening with Mrs. 
Middlebrook. Mrs. Frank Punn and Cole’s mother. Mrs. (1. W. McKown. j 
daughters. Mi- Bottle. and Jewel! Mrs S. K. Cover of Crowell spent 
H 11 were shopping m \ ernon Sat- ] the week-end with her daughter. Mrs.

!J. J. McCoy. ,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jonas of Crow

ell spent Sunday evening with their 
daughter. Mrs. C. P. Hall.

Mrs. H. K. Mitchell's nephew of 
Oklahoma is making lur a short visit, j 

Miss Louise Peehncek spent the 
week-end with her sister, Mr>. Geo. 
Allison of Crowell.

Bill Ptehacek and wife ot Vernon 
-pint thi week-end with his mother, 
Mrs. l’eehaeek.

Mi-s Ve-ietia Hall attended the 
irthday party of .Mis- Opal Mae 

Carroll of tiamldeville Saturday 
light.

Br \V. II. McCarter of Crowell 
held services hen Sunday. He will 
:.!l his regular appointment the sec- 
o.d Sunday in October.

Mr. and .Mrs Mills . : Crowell spent 
Sunday with Mrs Mills’ parents, Mr. 
am! Airs. j*. \V. Gentry.

Mrs. J. 11. Rasberry and mother. 
Mrs. Rutledge, of Vivian -pent Mon
day with Mr. and Mr-. Kd Andress. 

Willie Andres- and Dan McKown 
Mrs. j returned Sunday evening from 

Wheeler county.

urday.
Rev. J. K. Smith and family were 

niisim ss visitor- in Vi rnon Saturday.
William Goodman of Pallas spent 

a week here with relatives. He left 
Monday for California. His wife 
and threw sons w ml lack to their 
honn ii Palla-. They are moving 

•to I os Angeles in the near future.
Mr. and Mrs S. J. Roman and 

daughters, l.orene and Juanita, were 
visiting in Thalia Sunday.

Mrs Tom White. Jr., and baby
Houston are visiting Mr. and Mrs.

H. Hunt.
\:rg.! St. j.hens ha-' gone to San 

Angi lo t. work with the bridge crew.
Mrs. Kdith Lindsey and baby of 

Oklahoma are here to be with her 
mother dr- Marv Hunter, who i 
ill.

Mr. and Mrs. W T. Blevins and 
-.ns. Lei and Herman. Mr. and Airs.
Ray Hy.-mger and Mr. and Mr-.
Claude Orr attended the singing at 
Gambleville Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Ingle visited in 
tiie home of their daughter 
Vv ill Murphy. Sunday.

T : her Ri nhardt. Ralph Bradford, Air. and Mrs. Ed Andress and son, 
Arthur Bell and William Bradford, Willie, left Tuesday for their new

e m w ’-A i

BALLAS
OCTOBER. 6 U 21
‘ b e  One o )  th e  ^ h l l i e u '

night and Sunday in the 
lohn Tavlor near Chillico-I

For 5 Per Cent
Federal Farm and Ranch Loans 
see or write J. C. Thompson. 
St Tre.,s Crowell N F I.. A.

w i nt with John Bradford to his
■ on ut mar Silvt rton Saturday 

night and returned Sunday.
. i ami Mr- \A . T. Punn spent 

Saturday
home of 
the.

Elmer 
Pruitt of 
day.

Mr and Mrs J.
Mr. and Airs. Joe 
Saturday and Mrs.
Mis- Opal Johnson
day

home in Whu hr County. The com- 
nninitv will he sorry to lose them.

t By
THALIA

Special CurresponiKnt)
Smallwood and George 

Matador were here Sutur-

W. J dinson visited 
Bledsoe in Bethel 
Alma Walton and 

it Electra Sun-

i By 

Air. i
f  riends 
Sundav

-pe
BLACK

mi Correspondent)

uid
in

GAS FITTING
Yes Sir!

0. 0. HOLLINGSWORTH
Licensed Plumber and Gas Fitter

Next door h > News office Phone 270

C L O T H E S
FIT aj®  WEAR

SELF DRY GOODS COMPANY

A . L. JOHNSON Crowel fex a 1

Feed and Hav
J  — .

When you want I eed of any Kind on *,!l find it at my 
store All Kinds of Hay, Oats t hops, and all KinT- „f Cow 
Feed

Also will pay iht highest prices for
Poultry and Hide? Cal! ! 59

W e ha ' plentv o f field and garden sends.

Mr- Ed Andre-- visited 
the Vivian community

Gas Heaters and Gas Ranges
The White Star Range

H .*•***‘A ■

• • • •

2

i> £

Air-. J. W. Hathaway and son 
Charlie, are visiting relatives in 
Gainesville this week.

Rev. Haymcs of Vernon preached 
at the Methodist church here Sunday 

1 night. A large crowd was prest nt 
and n port a very interesting sermon.

J. R. Carter was a business visitor 
in Eleetra Thursday and Friday o f 
last week.

Palmer Bond and family of Wich
ita Falls visited his sister. Mrs. Jim 
Elliott, here Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Kebe Short, who has been 
ill for the past three months, was 
taken to Crowell Tuesday where she 
will receive medical treatment for 
seve rul Jay-. She was accompanied 
by Airs. L. 11. Hammonds. Mrs. C.
H. Wood, her husband and Miss 
Shirley Short.

Mr-. M. H. Jones is in Fargo this 
week helping her son, Hugh 
and wifi entertain a new baby boy Thi 
who made his arrival Sunday morn- or n 
ing the .'10th. [ th

Mrs. Hugh Peeples o f Electra vis 
itod her parents, Mr. und Mrs. J. R. j 
Carter, here from Friday to Sunday, j

S. N. Dozier and family of Vernon 1 
visited in thi W F. Wood home here 
Sunday.

Mrs. Willie Johnson and daughter,
Mary, are >. i-i'ing in the l.ee Lyon 
h ■ ii near Talmage thi- week.

Mrs. I-' A. Brown visited relative

The oven is even heat and bakes in a bath of fresh air. No yras range 
will Makt fit: ter." regardless of others unsupported and exaggerated 
claims. The White Star is an honest contender and is forging to the front 
day by day—500 manufactured daily and from 10 to 15 days behind with 
actual orders all the time. We have the Roper and Leonard, differently 
constructed and varying in price. We guarahtee satisfaction in each.

The Superior, radiant type gas heater, the Century, the Beauty, and 
the Albright, in plain sheet metal and heavy east brass and colors— with 
some asbestos lined sheet metal gives a price range $1.50 to $27.50 and 
s:t2.•">»!. that we think can't be surpassed for service.

Womack Brothers
Furniture, Wall Paper, Oil and Gas Stoves

tli Thursday in Rochester. H< went 
to drive fur his father and family to 
ci rm and help with the cotton gath-

Joncs j t‘r -
.huwer that fell Tuesday aft- 
-ettled the dust and cooled 

air considerably. Cotton gath
er g was slacked fur the first time 
since the season opened. Several 
farmers have gotten trom 7 to t'J 
b.ue- each already gathered.

Senior B Y. P U. Program Ed

Subject— I’ll be what you want me 
to be.

Introduction by leader.
When the lila-t of war sounds.— 

Mack Boswell.
Service, good and better.— Fern 

Nicholson.

Consider the call to missions 
Me Daniel.

Speak to the lost— Winnii Self 
We meet at t»:30. Don't fail t 

be on time.

It’s as good as they say it is—
Skidoo, the creamy cleanser.—Fer- 
geson Bros.

in Vernon 
Mr. and 

.Mr. and Mi 
tra Sunday 

Mr and 
D. Burn s-

i few days 
Air-. Truett 
- Hugh P c

last week.
Neill visited 

•pies in Eli- -

Mr-. Will Jones and W. 
of Seymour visited Mr 

and Mrs Fred Brown here Saturday 
n ght and Sunday.

The little infant -on of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. <’ . Phillip- was seriously ill 
Tuesday. He was taken to Crowell 
for medical treatment.

Mr . J M. Barrett and children. 
Thelma and Sylvan, are visiting in 
Paducah .hi- week.

Mr.-. A1 ('. Adkins returned to her 
■ ome here Tuesday from the sanitar
ium iri Crowell. She is recovering 
from an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Miller of Clar
endon spent la.-t week-end visiting 
their laughter. Mrs. C. B. Morris, 
and family.

H. \. Pod- ,n ,,f Vernon visited 
th. AVi Wood home here Mon

day night.
I ither and Will Tamplin and fain-. 

i!o of Margaret attended church 
-erv • her* Sunday night.
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GAMBLEVILLE
(By Special Correspondent)

w
i'f-U H i

The -inging at the school house ; 
Sunday night wa. well attended. Al- 

Sunday Si hool Sunday morning. 
Mr. and Mr- Woods and family! 

hav. cun- to Oklahoma, leaving last; 
r'riday, to visit relatives and help 
with crop gathering.

Air and Mrs. Sim Gamble and son, 1 
Sim V.. visited the former's moth-! 
er in Crowell Saturday afternoon. 
Shi i reported to be in very poor 
health, with hut little improvement,! 
if any.

Grandma Ayers has been quite
sick.

Those visiting Vernon Pyle and 
family Sunday afternoon were: Ho-' 
ncr Xeibig and family of Crowell, 
Ray Pyb and family of Thalia and 
Mr and Mrs. E W. Burrow.

W. B. Shultz and family and Mrs. 
Carpenter, S. I. Shultz and wife and 
Milton Shultz and wife of Vernon 
pent Sundav with Mr. and Mrs. D. 

M Shultz
Mr. and Mr-. Dave Shultz were in 

Crowell Monday and the latter had 
some dental work done.

Mr. and Airs. Joe Morgan anil : 
children were Crowell visitors Sat-! 
urday afternoon.

Joe Morgan spent from Sunday un-

*5$•V-* .'VS*. « r"m  •’•vir-r ■
9  *
y % m

1
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There’s Friendliness
m the Ember Glow of

R a m o r v
O D O R - L E S S

RadiantMeaters
Y OUR guests will be impressed by the Coi.ifortir." warmth 

and beautiful ember glov, o f these rc: .nrkable Radiant 
Heaters. They will alsc. adnire their be.-.uty o f design, 

because all o f these new LAW SON Radiant Heater models are 
the artiitic productions o f leading authorities. They bring into 
your home the traditional charm o f the open fireplace; but banish 
all o f its disadvantages.

F:fficient - Economical - Safe
Thr pntrjiti-d LAWSON Burner hns 
been approved by lead.ng gas com
panies and oral' rsed by the highest 
nuthorities on scientific heating and 
ventilating. Its special con:;truction 
assures complete combustion of all 
gas. Large glowers radiate heat in 
abundance and the day back sends 
k  directly into the room , keeping

the bark of the heater coal- Da» 
to largr production, the cost of afl 
of these models is surprisingly low.

In addition, perfect com bustion 
keeps gas bills dow n to  a positive 
minimum. The L A W SO N  bring? 
into your borne the very Inst want

FEED, SEED and COAL
We want a part of your busine*? in our line. We will 

handle a full line of feed, seed and coal and will sell you 
at right prices at all times. Give us your order.

J. H. OLDS Phone 152

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Crews-Long’ Hardware Company

THEY MAKE HAPPY FIRESIDES

,
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Service Since /85T

BALANCED
— wtfjrrt

GASOLINE 
SOTOS 0US-GREASES

Give
M ore

and
“B etter

Pvenre Petioleum Corp
Jervtce JTnce 2dS5

GEO. HINDS. Agent
Crowell. Texas. Phone 230

Dr. Hines Clark

l*HVSK’IAX and S l’ RGKON

"ff:.v  Russell Building over 

Reeder Drug Store

Office lei. 27 Ke*. Tel. 62

According to the Floyd County 
Hesperian, unsettled weather condi
tions have seriously interrupted at
tendance ut the county fair and the 
farmers are hoping that they have 
fair weather so that they can finish 
so win* wheat

I ..i Sale -S.cond hand shafting, 
pulleys and belts. Also one-third 
horse-power motor. VII good. The 
News

Saturday
Specials

YAMS, fresh, per pk. . . . . . . 49C
OATS, Chinaware, per b o x . .  29c
\ New Car Made Hite Cream

MEAL 25-lb sack 78c
Pork & Beans, 10 cans Wapco 8 7C  

CUT BEANS, 4 can s. . . . . 59c

R A YLA N D
(By Special Correspondent i

I1'4. ' and Mrs. Mis. Ira V. Young- 
«i delightfully entertained the young 
folk.- with a play party at the An 
telope school house Saturday night. 
There were approximately lf>0 pres
ent. Chair* were placed in the yard 
Hiu! various games were played such 
as Creat Ziss, Three l)»‘ep, Black 
Man and the boys chose up and 
played a game of basket ball which 
proved to be very interesting. Punch 
and cake were served to all pres 
ent. Those who attended from th 
community were Misses Lorraine At- 
taway, Oneta Boatenhamer, Hazel 
Rutledge, Alma Capeheart, Laura 
Nell Price, Gracye and Bonnie Crisp, t 
Gladys Bailey, Margie and Ora Da-1 
■’is. Hazel Jordon, Marie Abston, 
Ruth Austin, Mattie Funk, Vena 
Lawson, Lvelyn Beazley, Nina Cor- 
zine, and Messrs. Cecil Patterson, 
Joe Hix, Elijah Young, Hubert Ab- 
ston, Karl Skiyworth, James Frazier, 
Thomas Curry, Buster and Pete 
Crisp, Jerry and Horace Young, Ho
mer, Ira and Emmett Martin. Also 
a large number o f juniors, and L. 
G. Ixiwhorn and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. .1. C. Davis, Arnold Crisp and 
wife, Mrs. Pearl Caldwell and Mrs. 
Martha Price. Others front West 
Rayland, Talmage and Thalia cora
in unities.

Cup Tuggle and Louis Manse! 
piped gas into their houses this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gregg. Hattie 
Lura Prescott, Kula Mae and Morris 
t«i egg of West Rayland were supper 
guests of Arnold Crisp and wife 
Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. R. D. German left 
Sunday morning for Dallas where 
the (doctor will undergo an opera
tion. They were accompanied to 
the train by Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 
Beazley and G. T. German and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bailey 
spent Sunday with his parents, Joe 
Baib-y, and family of Chillicothe.

The Rayland married ladies bas
ket bail team played the Antelope 
girls Tuesday afternoon. The scores 
were *.t to Si.

Ernest Ayers of New .Mexico came 
Saturday night to visit hi- parents, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. J. Ayers.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Greenway of 
Gail came Saturday for a few days 
visit with his parents. L. W. Green
way and family.

Buster Olive o f Taylor is visiting; 
M. T. Simmons and family.

F. M. Eiland made a business trip 
to Fargo Sunday.

Mrs. M. K. Bushon of Childress' 
aim* Monday for several days visit 

among relatives.
fester Martin and sister. Miss Jo- 

de. and Mrs. Louis Dana spent the 
v, ei 1 end visiting at Pauls Valley. 
Okla. They al.- ■ attended the sing
ing convention then Sunday.

'It-. Irvin Edwards who has been 
very ill is able to be up again.

Mis- Bonnie Crisp and Mrs. A. 
Crisp visited Mis- Ruby Simmons 
who is ill at King'- Hospital in Ver
non Saturday.

Ga- pipe was laid to the Antelope 
school house and teacherage this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ayers spent ; 
Sunday with her sister at Electta.

Miss Vera Corzine and Nelma 
Lambert who are attending school at 
Vernon spent the week end with
homefolks.

Mrs. A. A. Russell and children of 
Lockett attended the singing at the 
Baptist church Sunday afternoon.

Cap Tuggle and family moved 
from Hardeman County to hi- tew 
house he erected in Rayland this 
week.

Luther Martin spent the week end j 
visiting friend- ill Chickasha, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Edwards! 
spent Sunday with her parents. P. 
11. Davis and wife, at Iowa Park.

A large crowd attended the com-; 
munity singing at the Baptist church ; 
Sunday afternoon.

J. S'. Roberts went to Vernon 
Monday to visit his son. 11. I). R"b-| 
erts, who was shot in the hip at his: 
filling station four miles south of | 
Vernon Thursday. He was rushed 
to King's Hospital.

The Thalia boys senior basket ball 
team defeated the Antelope boys in 
the game that was played Friday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Fite of Har- 
rold spent the week end with her 
parents, A. H. Martin and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Greenwav vis
ited relatives in Crowell Sunday aft
ernoon.

Stark Pressley and family of Pars
ley Hill spent Saturday night with J. 
C. Davis and family.

There will be sacred harp singing 
at the Baptist church Sunday after
noon. Every one is invited.

PURETEST
The name “ Puretest means literally 

“ Pure by l  est.’ And nowhere is that name 
more true than on

Legally  
R egistered  

W harroaclstj

P A R T Y  F O R  S E N IO R S

BELMONTESPINACH, large, per c a n . . .  22c
Vegetables of all kinds at very low 
prices.

FOX-THOHfSON GROCERY CO.

The Seniors o f ’2'.' were entertain
ed for the first time at the lovely 
country home o f Mrs. Sam Bell on 
Friday evening. September 28, from 
8 to 11 o'clock. Out of a class of 
forty seniors thirty-one were pres
ent. Many games were played and 
enjoyed by all.

Refreshments of sandwiches, fruit 
salad and tea were served to the fol
lowing seniors: Misses Elizabeth 
Kincaid. Opal Barry. Eva Todd. Zell 

I Saunders, Dorothy and Bernice Cof- 
i fey, Virgie Callaway, Rosalie Fish, 
Sola Bradford, Inez Johnson, Edith 

! Sehooley. Pauline Norris. Rachel
Stewart, Grace and Ann Russell; 

| Messrs. Vance Swaim, Jack Welch, 
.Price Lovelady, Lewis Bell. Charles 
J Fergeson, Ewin Lankford, Charlie
I Harper, Ernest Johnson. Homer
Johnson, Weldon Cogdell, Moody
Bursey, William Gafford, Herman 
Bell, Glenn Key. Preston Rettig. Jim 
Hart. Guests of the evening were, 
Misses Elizabeth West and Autie 
Anthony, and Teddy Burrow. Henry 
Black and Wayland Griffith.

Mrs. Bell was assisted in the enter
taining by the social committee and 
her son. Arthur.— Reporter.

Puretest Aspirin Tablets
They are made from T R U E  aspirin, dis

integrate promptly and give almost immed
iate relief. Handy metal box of 24 tablets

25c
Fergeson Brothers

Only druggists who arc members of the Qualified Drug
gists League are authorized to use this Emblem.

ATTRUCTION SUPREME
FOR THE STATE FAIR

Dallas—(Special i 
—Roy Rupard, s. - 
retury of the State 
Fair of Texas, an
nounces that the 
advance t i c k e 
orders and the mail 
orders from out of 
town for “The De-- 

 ̂ rtl ;ir,? fhi-c-
— - - --------- «  times in excess of

i h.,se of any previ
ous attraction brought to the State 
Fair as an amusement feature.

“There i- a reason for this," says 
Mr. Rupard. “ Hundreds nnd hun
dred- of Texas people have already 
seen 'The Desert S mg,’ in New Y'ork, 
Chicago, la>.- Angelos and St. Louis. 
They report that it is in many ways 
the best show we have ever brought 
to the State Fair. They are telling 
their friends that we have booked u 
show that will delight everyone and 
tint the prices being charged are only 
three-fifth* of tho-'i charged in the 
other cities. They are also buying 
seats for themselves and for friend 
to whom they want to give a trout, 
and so the advance orders continue to 
pile in from all part of Tex.i-. They 
come addressed to me at Fair Park 
and I am filling them strictly in the 
order in which they ore received."

“The Desert Song" is by Romberg 
who composed “The Student Prince.” 
The prinia donna is Bernice Claire, 
of whom John llosenfield. Jr., dra
matic critic of the Dallas News, who 
saw the company in St. Louis says 
“ She is the most remarkable combi
nation of good voice, good looks and 
charming personality I have ever seen 
or heard." There are 100 singers in 
the company and the be-t orchestra 
ever brought to Dallas with a travel
ing company

SHOWER FOR BRIDE-ELECT
On Tuesday o f this week. Mrs. F 

C. Brooks. Thelma Bell. Mildred 
Nicholson and Ola Carter were hos
tesses at a miscellaneous shower giv
en in honor o f Miss Anne Lee Long, 
bride-elect o f Sidney A. Miller, at the 
home o f Mrs. W. C. MoKown. Th< 
bride-elect was met at the door by 
cupid. Raymond Bell. Jr., and guid- 

; ed to the place o f honor. Miss John
son very charmingly read "That Old 
Sweetheart < Mine.”  Thi . to at 

I strains o f Mendelssohn's wedding 
' march, the little bridal party enter- 
j ed. Mary Evelyn Edwards as the 
. flower girl, with Dorothy Faye Nich- 
| olson and J. C. Ross, the bride and 
groom. The party stood hefon an 

. altar banked with ferns and roses 
while Louise Thomas sang “ At 
Dawning.”  accompanied by Mrs Al- 

' a Spencer. Then as Miss Long 
went up to congratulate the bride 
and groom a bell which hung above 
the altar was released and the gifts 
showered about her. She was the re
cipient o f many beautiful and useful

gifts Punch wa~ poured through
out the afternoon by Edyth* .Jones 
— Contributed.

J .  R , Beverly
Comeyancing. Abstracts* 
and fi per ct. l-and Loans

( HOWELL. TE \ AS

E. W . Murdock
Local Representative 

CONTINENTAL OIL CO. 
of Texa.*

Have you tried Kthvle 
tia.*"

Office Kxide Battery 
Station

Office Phone •"»:'• 
Residence Phone JWO

WOULD FAMOUS FILM 
'THE 1 6  3F KINGS' 

Al THE STATE FAIR
The latest feature to be added to 

the amusements which the State Fair 
of Texas will offer its patrons this 
year is that world-famous moving pic
ture, “ The King of Kings," an absorb
ingly interesting and thrilling pic- 
turization of the last days of the 
Saviour.

The picture has been endorsed 
everywhere by the clergymen of all 
denominations us the most reverenti
ally treated and the most biblically 
correct treatment of this sacred sub
ject ever put on the screen or stage. 
Aside from this, as a spectacle, the 
picture i* sr,bl to be tremendous. Man*' 
of the best known actors on the screen 
portray the parts in the Rihlica! 
drama nnd the p: ure is sc id to be 
one which will live forever in the 
memories of those who see it.

It will be produced in the Audi
torium on Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday afternoons only for the rea
son tliat the theatre will he occupied 
by “The Desert Song" at all other 
periods.

For the first time in the history of 
“The King of Kings." the admission 
will be 25 and 50 cents. This Is made 
possible by the large capacity of the 
Auditorium. No person who happens 
to be on the State Fair grounds on 
Monday. Wednesday or Friday after
noons, should miss this great oppor
tunity says, Harry Olmstead. presi
dent of the State Fair.

H I G H  B L O O D  P R E S S U R E
S A F E L Y , IN E X P E N S IV E L Y  R E D U C E D  A T  H O M E

H igh b lood  pressu re is the fo re ru n n e r  o f  a p o p le x y , para lysis  and 
B rig h t 's  d isease.

E czem a , p im ples and rheum atism  are o th er  a ilm ents cau sed  hy 
high b lood  pressure and im p u re  b lood
R E D U C -IT — A C om p ou n d  o f  com m ercia l salts, c o r r e c t ly  prepared  
hy reg istered  pharm acists  is G U A R A N T E E D  to p u r ify  the b lood  
and red u ce  the b lood  pressure, o r  m on ey  re fu n d ed .
R E D U C -IT — Is en tire ly  fre e  fr o m  potassium  iod ide o r  o th er  s tron g  
drugs and fo r  that reason  p os itive ly  w ill not in ju re  the heart or 
stom ach .
R E D U C -IT — A t on ly  $ 2 .75  p er box , p ostpa id  to any address in the 
U n ited  States, will p rove  a v ery  in exp en sive  m eans o f  red u cin g  high 
b lood  pressu re  and im p rov in g  health . M ail o rd ers  to

DENVER RESEARCH LABORATORY
P. O. B ox 8 3 6  D en v er, C o lo ra d o

Without the slightc.it obligation, wc will be glad to send you a 
scale showing what normal blood pressure should be between the 
ages of 20 and 70. Ask for it.

Ea<y to  take and w ill not b arm  the stom ach  in any w ay

Saturday Sp ecial
i-lb. Tree T e a ........................................

S

Calumet Baking Powder 28c

Golden Drip S y ru p ........................... 60c

Hominy, No. 2 c a n ...................... 10c

Argo Com Starch .................... 10c

Sanitay M arket S  G 
T. J. FERGESON. Owner

iro.
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The Foard County New*

K1MSEY 4 KI.EPPER
Owner- and Publishers.

Em, ”t <1 at the Posf Officet* at
Cro*
ter.

T\ .us. as second class mat-

C ro w e ll, Tek.i, O cto b e r  S, 1928

orator he has pictured to him '"'ho kicks the hardest against 
. . anv constructive movement in

uiie ot two extremes. The conn- ^  town or community is the
try is either very prosperous o r  very fe|jow who has least to do 
it is going on the rocks right with promoting any progressive 
away. It all depends on who step. He is a natural kicker and

If he represents he furnishes a commendable;
example to those who would lie 

(down on the job. The kicker 
never lies down but stands 

heels at any:

the speaker is.
the party that is in power, all 
is well. If he represents that i 
party wanting to get in. every- rea(jy to use his 
thing is bad and will continue to time he sees fit. 
be that way as long as the op- — —

have thought posing party is in. As a matter
has much to do 

The great big family 
of Americans constitute the 
force that makes the country, 
and it has been in process of

when completed, will making all these years We until a new
know of no time, regardless ot L , ,
who has been in. politically ls M‘L
speaking, when the country has

Our people may 
little of the value of a north and of fact neither 
south highway through Crowell, with it.
Of course it is too early to be
gin to boost this but it is com
ing one i'i these davs. Highwav 
No. 51
bring thousands of people 
through Crowell. It is said that 
Hardem ■: County has the

------------;---------
Candidate Robinson has about | 

knocked the stuffing out of his 
straw men. the "whispering 
campaign” and "religious big
otry." His further stage per
formance will likely show de

promise of Federal aid on this taken a backward step. We be- 
road to the Foard County line lieve as long as the people keep 
and it is going to be built a their mental poise we shall con- 
considerable distance in Oklah< - tinue to see general progress in 
mu before long. Those who are practically all lines. Henry W. 
acquainted with the facts rein- Grady spoke a great truth when 
tivt !.■ highway needs think he said that the power of Gov-jj.' 
there is no question but hat ernment lies not in the capitol 
this road will be built from Ok- at Washington, but in the mil 
lahoma c ity to the Texas oil lions of people who constitutej 
fields. It will be the shortest the nation.

N O T IC E

and most direct route.

Before the contractors can begin 
work, the right-of-way on Highway 
2S will have to be cleared by re- 

| moving all obstruction, such as 
enccs and buildings. We will ask 

: all to move fences immediately and 
otherwise clear the right-of-way so 
work can be started.

J. E. ATCHESON, Judge.

If A1 Smith should be elected 
president it is reasonably cc r- 
tain that Brother Kaskob would 
be given a nice place in his cab 
inet. That’s ail right. Nobody 
would have a right to criticise 
Smith for appointing Raskob,

Estimates of the cotton crop 
for this season in Foard County j 
run from four thousand to six j 
thousand bales. Practically it 
will be about one-fourth of a ! 
crop. But Foard County is not | 
by itself. Most of the adjoin
ing counties will have the same

T H E  W IG -W A G G IN G  T O N G U E S

but we wonder how good drv , . .,, , , ; crop shortage, both in cottoncast votes which _, e , -f.Democrats can 
they know will land a wet Re
publican in the cabinet. Talk 
about hybrids, whoever heard 
tell of one greater than the 
Smtih-Raskob sample?

and feed. The man who is sell
ing cream and eggs possibly has 
a better show of coming 
without a loss.

, | Good things said of a person arePractically all arrangements . , , „  ___ ,rpv, * •] m« i i i  j * t i j .< i . . • tfiken fis u matter oi couise, and areThat oil will be developed in have been made tor the starting . „ M
Foard County some of these work on the highway. There ° ‘ . ’ .
times not far distant is the be- will be about 36 miles of grade A dt>triments*1 remark, t oug 
lief of every one. Several tests work done within the next few •‘ nia11 and no, matpnal cons<;' 
are being made now and others months and this will mean the fluence< wil1 bl‘ take” UP an  ̂ ™a*m* 
will be made soon, we are told, expenditure of nearly one hun- fied from day *° da  ̂ ,untl 11 ie' 
And these are pretty well seat- dred thousand dollars. It will come* 8 mountiun of *nl(iul,y- 
tered over the county. There is be quite a help in contributing That is what tongues do that talk 
one ti< rth of Thalia, one south to the relief o f the financial sit- too much.
of Thalia, one southeast of uation caused by short crops. -------------------------- -
Crowell and one west. By next At least 75 per cent o f  that Talking movies at least does away 
spring we ought to begin to see m oney will be spent in Foard with the fellow who sits behind you 
something happen. County. and reads aloud all the titles.

BETTER LIGHTING 
=  CAMPAIGN =

ON

M azd a Lamp:
FREE A BEAU TIFU L Li TI LE

------------------------------------------ W IT H  —
DOLL-HOUSE

SIX S IX T Y -W A T T  LAM PS

In th> the days of Governor Bradford, light was so expen- 
ive that th frugal Puritan family extinguished its single 
andle during prayers. The early settlers had to learn to 

mak- candles themselves— the most arduous of tasks. 
Your light come: to you at a finger touch— and it is more 
than 100 times cheaper than a candle light.

Ic ’s Worth of Electricity Will Give Much More 
Light Than $ l ’s Worth of Candles

W e s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s
Company

Many a life of purity has been 
clouded by the crimson tongue of 
shame— blasted by the idle gossip 
of tongues that never cease to wag.

Purity is never safe as long as 
gossip is at large.

Sometimes it is not vicious gossip, 
but rather thoughtless or idle re- 

out marks that are not intended to harm, 
but that are taken in the wrong 
spirit in character crucifixion.

Reznor Orthoray 
Gas Heaters

Satisfaction or Your Money Back

n'liutUMMlSna

ne:

IS

Reznor Gas Heaters are well known wherever gas 
io used for heating, and such confidence in Reznor prod
ucts has been built during the past 40 years by reason of 
Reznor ideal of building at all times the best possible, we 
continue to jealously guard this reputation for excellence 
and dependability in every Reznor heater sold.

Reznor Orthoray. the latest and greatest advance in 
gas heaters in 40 years, brings to you all the well known 
characteristics—safety, efficiency, quick room-warming 
capacity, and uniform distribution of heat— to a degree
never before attained.

Ask How to Get $115.00 Detroit Jewel Gas Range Free
“They Bake Better”

Let us tell you why they are the choice of six million
homes during sixty-three years.

M. S. Henry & Company
EVERYTHING FOR THE FARM A N D  HOM E  

Hardware, Furniture, Implements 
Plumbing and Sheet Metal

ON THE FARM
By the County Agent

S O M E  F IN E  FEEDrest in the course of six and a half
to nine hours to carry them through ______
the day and make their work enjoy- This ha* been a year 
ab,e- News has had few

when the

Grape Budding
Herb Wesley, postmaster of Mar-

opportunities of
Sleep is vicious, he said, when it calling attention to fine crops of

interferes with more interesting ac- feed. But Mr. Hysinger who l,m
tivities. Hr. Johnson studied 1*0 per- jn the Margaret community has some

garet, has a farm that has a number *‘ ons bo<b !iexps- ranging in age feterita that is just about as fine u
of wild grapevines growing on it. from ltj to 63 years in an attempt one ever sees. He brought a few
The native grapevine has never pro- to discover the secrets of sleep.
duced any fruit. This is not only , „„ _ .,* , • Women are less restless than men asthe case on this particular farm but
it is the condition with most native a rule' hl' an<i !‘ »,pnd m<,rp tlmp is-
vines. ,n bed- Persons engaged in mental Hysinger has only a few

. . . . . . . .  ,  activity during the day. sleep less »k;«
Mr. Wesley is planning on graft- than ^  d work that thl"  __________________

mg some o f the improved varieties on, feebl Emulate* 
on the native stock, which should

He brought a 
heads to the News office .1 f< w days 
ago and it shows for itself what it 

Unfortunately, however, Mr.

make a very prolific producer. This 
has been proven a success and is not 
extremely difficult to do.

Mr. Prayor, who lives north of 
town, is also planning to do some 
budding on native vines as soon as 
the proper season is here

B reaking Sandy Land
Those who are farming light san

dy blow land are usually looking for 
some method that will prevent crops 
blowing out in the early spring.

J. G. Adkins who lives on the east 
side o f the county flat broke about 
forty acres of his blow land last 
year. It was broken very deep so 
as to throw out some of the clay sub
soil. This land was planted early in 
cotton and the stand was kept with
out any trouble. In addition to 
keeping the land from blowing, it 
also causes the land to produce 
more. Mr. Adkins thinks that break
ing will pay on sandy land where the 
sub-soil is close enough to the top 
to be thrown out.

Mr. Adkins has a good cotton crop 
on his land and is planning to break 
some more this winter. It is also 
his opinion that crops should be ro
tated and not planted to cotton each 
year.

JUNIOR PARTY

On Wednesday evening September 
26, the Juniors of Crowell High 
school were entertained with a party 
at the home of Miss Blanche 
Schooley.

Games <.f every kind were played, 
and everyone enjoyed the evening 
immensely.

After several hours of fun and en
tertainment, delicious sandwiches, 
cakes and lemonade were served, and 
the party dispersed, each Junior 
loudly proclaiming the success o f the 
party and the ability of the hostess. 
— Reporter.

Wouldn't it be nice if summer 
came every’ winter, and winter came
every summer?

Only u few more shopping week* 
until heavy underwear

When the political p d  b'ils, it 
usually gets someone into hot water.

V IC IO U S  SL E E P

Sleep becomes a vicinu.- habit when 
carried to excess, Dr. H. M. Johnson, 
“ sleep expert,”  at the University of 
Pittsburgh, has declared. Most peo
ple, Johnson believes, get sufficient

D A Y T O N

Rim-Cut?
Try One and Be Convinced

THAT IT WILL NOT
It has been demonstrated that Dayton# 

will not rim-cut. W . E. Emery put a 30x32 
Dayton casing without an inner tube on a 
Ford sedan rear wheel and drove 53 mile** 
The casing was uninjured and is at our station 
to show for itself.

These tires sell at the following prices:

............. $11.85
...........$11.56

**<•50............ $12.95
t« s...........$1.25 **

I'ox-Harrell Station

\ \
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TEACH YOUR CHILDREN TO SAVE

They will soon like the idea and they 
will profit immensely in later years.

Teaching a child to save is easy if you go 
at it just right. Paint word pictures of the 
great power and value of money if wisely 
conserved for the future, and the idea will 
soon be indelibly impressed on the youthful 
mind.

W e Pay Particular Attention to Youngsters

A  growing bank account will have a fas
cination all o f its own for them and the habit 
of saving will never be forgotten.

The
Bank of Crowell

Local and Personal

I Rooms l'or rent.— J. D. Johnson, tf

IA most complete line o f gas heat- 
M. S. Henry 4  Co.

|Law -in radiant heaters are better. 
Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and 
ilia.

For Rent— One 4-room house.—  
Glynn Shults. 15

1 Lawson creates for fire places.—  
Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and 

I Thalia.

It's as good as they say it is—
' Skidoo. the creamy cleanser.— Fer- 
geson Bros.

If it’s a Lawson, it’s the best heat
er in town.— Crews-Iaing Hdw. Co.,

; Crowell and Thalia.|If it's a Lawson, it’s the best heat 
I in town.— Crews-I.ong Hdw. Co.,! ,, . » .  . .
Itwcll and Thalia. 1 B‘ ‘ai,ty shoP 8t Nuk * P,ait'- Any*

thing you want in the beauty line.
>st— A dress wrapped in a news-j— Thelma Bell, operator, 
r. Finder please leave at i . . . .

Barber Shop. 5 Dr' German oT Kay'and «  reported
to have undergone a serious opera- 

autv shop at Nick's place. Any- tion in Dallas Wednesday.
jig you want in the beauty line. . . . .Mr.  and Mrs. L kamstra went to neJ the , jght of onp o f her eyeB

Dallas the first o f the week. Mr.! fpom which a cataract was removed 
Kamstra on business and Mrs. Kam- and jt ig fparpd that she will not, but

' the other eye has been strengthened. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hill left Wed-1 

nesday for their home in Longview

tf

THE FOARD

j Furnished bed rooms for rent ad
joining bath— Mrs. Ruby Pearce. 15p

Reznor gas heaters— “ satisfaction
or your money back.” — M. S. Henry

Co.
i

Favorite gas ranges, all colors.—  
Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and 
Thalia.

For Sale— 1,000 bushels last year’s 
seed wheat, testing 60 lbs., at $1.30 
per bushel at granary. First come, 
first served.— J. W\ Wishon. tf

Let us show you a Detroit Jewel 
gas range. Began baking better 
when grandmother was a baby, bakes 
still better for her grandbabies.— M. 
S. Henry 4  Co.

J. G. Thompson returned Sunday 
from Lcvelland where he had been
visiting his son, Hugh. He said they 
have the finest feed crop in that 
country he has ever seen.

Miss Klsie Schindler and u friend. 
Miss Gwendolyn Garrett, o f St. 
Mary's Academy of Wichita Falls 
were week-end guests in the home of 
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. H. Schind
ler.

F. T. Collingsworth and son, Clint, 
of Shamrock were here Tuesday 
looking for cotton pickers. They re
port crops fine in that section o f the 
state. Mr. Collingsworth is a former 
resident of this county.

For Sale— Three stoves, Smith’s 
system of heating, suitable for school 
room's, price $123 each, one-fourth o f 
the original cost. Stoves are in good 
shape. See A. T. Beazley or B. P. 
Abston at Ray land. 16

Toni Beverly left Saturday for 
Hot Springs. N. M., where he has 
accepted a position as pharmacist in 
a drug store. Tom is a registered 
pharmacist of the State o f New Mex
ico, having passed the examination 
o f the State Board some weeks ago.

Mr. and Mr*. J. S. Woods who have 
been here for several days visiting 
relatives and old friends left Tues
day for Abilene where they will re
side for a time. Their daughter, 
Miss Willie, was here last week from 
Abilene visiting relatives and

rY N E W S

SELF DRY GOODS
Crowell, Texas

STETSON H ATS W ALK-O VER  SHOES

Well-Informed Men are Asking for Suits of

Broadrock Stripes and Herringbones. These 

uncommon worsteds are to be had only at this 
store— for they are confined exclusively to 
certain smart Autumn Suits tailored for us by 
Kirschbaum.

Men who demand fabric distinction as well as 
correct style and faultless workmanship—  
will find Broadrocks to their liking. Note
worthy value, too.

T h e  C l a r i o n
Young men will like the 
Clarion. In exclusive vir
gin-wool Broadrock W eaves.

S4S
with Two Trousers

Kirschbaum Clothes Lower the Cost of Dressing W ell

friends.

Thelma Bell, operator.

Mrs. R. P. Womack returned from 
Dallas Sunday where she has been 
for several months under the care of 
an eye specialist. She has not re-

tf 1

|Found— A pair o f spectacles,
ner may Have same by calling at j stra for a visit, 

ffiee and paying for this ad.

Howell Hallmark spent last week
end in Fort Worth on business.

Reznor Orthoray gas heaters. Best 
in 40 years.— M. S. Henry 4  Co.

Vista gas ranges, rust-proof oven. 
— Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crowell 
and Thalia.

Detroit Jewel gas ranges. “ They 
Bake Better.” — M. S. Henrv 4 Co.

Ihi construction o f a new modem
Be for Mr. and Mrs. Alva Spencer after an extended visit with 
t i f the home of J. W. Bell is son, Frank Hill, and wife, 
underway. !

Bob Bell came up the first of

tf

Beauty shop at Nick’s place. Any-
J. M. Thurman. 73. half brother! thin* y°u want in the beauty lin0; 

. ; o f T. L. Hughston of this city, died — Thelma Bell, operator 
thuri^t hom<. ;n Anson Tuesday of 

last week. Mr. and Mrs. Hughston 
attended the funeral which took

if. rid Mrs. T. J. King left M on-! the week from Valentine for an ex -: place Wednesday. The deceased is

Mrs. G. W. Walthall left last week 
for .Missouri on a visit and to attend made a

Lawson greates for fire placet).—  
Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and 
Thalia.

Lawson radiant heaters are better. j
— Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and R- F. Ellis arrived fron. Rankin 
Thalia. I Wednesday where he has been in the

; employ o f the Orient railroad. He 
Strayed— Bay made mule, 16 will be here for a while at least, 

hands high, branded bar on left
jaw, from Mrs. H. E. Hays farm.—  | Mr- and -Mrs- M- s - Henry went to 
Johnnie Gamble, route 2. lCp Mineral Wells Sunday where Mrs.

Henry will spend some time for her 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Cotton and health. Mr Henry rpturmd homP

and baby and Mrs. Arnold Rucker Tuesday

a Christian Science association.

H. L. Cannon o f Fort Worth, son

trip to Lamesa the first of

of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Cannon of
f Big Spring where they will' amination by Dr. Hines Clark, j survived by his wife, !• children, 23

t their son, Clyde. They were and Thursday morning he underwent grandchildren and 4 great grand-
1 n.i anied us far as Brownfield an operation for appendicitis. As children, all of whom were present 1 Crowell, has been seriously ill for
I Mi- McBumett, who is visiting we go to press he is reported to be at tbe funeral.
' parents there. , getting along well.

________ -___■“SfcSRSSHM E M B E R  n
ITEXAS QUALIFIED! 
DRU6GISTS’ LEAGUE £

/fj Legally 
Registered 
Pharmacist

BEAUTY AIDS
A t this store you will find a most complete 

line of beauty aids, and toilet requisites—  
^reparations that are nationally known and 
endorsed by women -everywhere. You get 
pnly the best and newest things when you buy 
tere, and they are always fresh. W e  carry 
small quantities and replenish them often.

We Can Advise You
Years of experience in the toilet goods 

business enables us to give you expert advice 
concerning your personal needs in toilet req
uisites. W e  can help you choose the proper 
Yearns, ointments and powders.

Depend on us for your needs, we can serve 
You right. Y ou ’ll find it a pleasure to shop 
tere.

REEDER DRUG C O M
“ In the Lead—with Only the Best”

iber Texas Qualified

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Thompson 
were called to Pilot Point Tuesday 
on account of the sudden of death 
of Mrs. Thompson’s brother, Stell

several weeks but is reported to be
improving at this time.

the week, returning Wednesday.

Glynn Shults is having a new mod
ern home built across the street from 
his home which will be occupied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Cotton when 
completed.

Editor J. E. Kelley and wife o f 
the Graham Leader passed through 
C row e ll Saturday on their way to 
Ijuanah to visit relatives. Mr. Kel
ley is making the Leader one o f the 
best country papers in West Texas.

Ed Andress sold his place in the 
Black community some time ago to 
S. I). Riley o f Paducah and is this

Ragland, who dropped dead Monday > wi k moving to 
at noon. Mrs. R. L. Bryant of Ralls. T< \as, where he am 
Mrs. Thompson’s sister, accompanied make their home, 
them. The deceased was a druggist 
of Pilot Point for many years up un
til the time of his death.

Wheeler County, 
his wife will

Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Erwin and 
family left this week for Childress 
where they will reside for the next 

The case of J. B. Easley vs. Georges several months with his mother, Mrs. 
P. Warner et al. and T. S. Patton j D. R. W. Erwin. Kelley will be in 
and G. H. Patton vs. Georg, P. War- the employment of the Brock Auto
ner et al, in which Easley and the 
Pattons were trying to reclaim min
eral rights to lands owned by these 
men was tried in the district court 
here last week and resulted in a ver
dict in favor of Easley and the Pat
tons. The case created quite a lot 
of interest and was a hard fought 
case.

The News has been unable to get 
the ginners report for the county, 
but we have made an estimate o f a 
thousand bales up to the present.
This is based on reports we have 
gotten from the Crowell gin, which 
is running well up towards 400 bales.
The Rayland gin was reported to 
have ginned more than 300 the first 
o f the week. These, with the two 
Thalia gins and the Margaret gin. 
ought to bring the total to 1.000 or 
more by this time.

M. B. Oates, agent for the Fort 
Worth 4  Denver road, was in Crow
ell Wednesday. He had been to the 
Lubbock fair and also to Plainview 
and Amarillo. He stopped in Crow-j Norwood was editor of the hoard 
ell for a short time. He says the County News and while here he eall- 
Plains country has a wonderful crop ed to see our new home.
o f feed and fair cotton but the ----------------------------—
worms have hurt the cotton very, Statistices show that women spend 
much. The farmers, he says, will | about 85 per cent of the money in 
have lots o f feed to sell and will j circulation, and these figures don t 
likely be looking for a market soon, have to be contradicted.

Company.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Graves of Sa
lem, Ind., have been visiting his 
brother-in-law, E. Swaim, and family 
for a week. They left this week for 
Southern California where they will 
spend the winter. Mr. Graves and 
his wife were here about eight years 
ago.

A letter from W. B. McCormick 
of Los Angeles, Cal., to the News 
contained a check for the News for 
another year. Mr. McCormick says, 
“ We enjoy the News immensely and 
don’t want to do without it, for we 
still remember our good friends there 
and like to keep up with them 
through the News. IV ith kindest re
gards to all.’ ’ j

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Norwood and 
daughter, Mrs. Winnie Jewel Probst, 
and their daughter-in-law, Mrs. Earle 
Norwood, of Vernon were here last 
Friday visiting in the home of Mrs. 
Norwood’s sister, Mrs. Hines Clark. 
About twenty-five years ago Mr.

HRE PRICES AND SERVICE
See me for prices and Guaranteed Serv

ice on Tires—will not be beat on Quality and 
Prices.

I V I E  S S T A T I O N
West Side of North Main

YOUR AUCTION SALE
If you should hold a public sale 
Just let us know and without fail 
Our bank will furnish you a clerk. 
One well adapted to the work,
W  ho knows the folks, knows who is 
So he can take good notes for you. 
W e  also might your paper take 
If you decide a sale to make.
The First State Bank in every way 
W ill help to make your auction pay.

who,

(Qnt. 199ft Aftia Brown Buettn

' Sore Gums Now Curable
You won’t be ashamed to smile 

again after you use Leto’s Pyorrhea 
{ 11 Remedy. This preparation is used 

■ < p and recommended by leading den-
L e a g u e  > tist* and cannot fail to benefit yon.

! ! | Druggists return money if it falls.—  
Reeder Drug .Co. 1

C hristian  S cien ce  S erv ice*

Sunday, 11 A. M. Subject for 
Sunday, October 7, “ Unreality.”  

Sunday School 9:30. Wednesday 
evening service 8:00.

The public is cordially invited.

THE FIRST STATE BANK

»  m
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When one hears a political As a general rule the fellow 
orator he has pictured to hint "h o  kicks the hardest against
one ot' two extremes. The coun
try is either very prosperous or 
it is going on tin rocks right 
away. It all depends on who 
th*' speaker is. If he represents 
the party that is in power, all 
is well. If he represents that 

I92S party wanting to get in. every-

Our peopU may have thought 
little of the value of a north at, : 
south highway through Crowell, j with 
Of course it is too early to be
gin to b«">st this but it is com
ing one i these days. Highwa.s 
No. 51. when completed, will
bring thousands of people 
through Crowell. It is said that 
Hardenr " County has tht 
promise of Federal aid on this 
r< ad to the Foard County line 
and it is going to be built a 
eonsiderable distance in Oklah. • 
nia before long. Those who are

thing is bad and will continue to time he sees fit 
be that way as long as the op
posing party is in. As a matter 
of tact neither has much to do 

it. The great big family 
of Americans constitute the 
force that makes the country, 
and it has been in process of 
making till thest years. We

any constructive movement tn 
the town or community is the 
very fellow who has least to do 
with promoting any progressive 
step. He is a natural kicker and 
he furnishes a commendable 
example to those who would lie 
down on the job. The kicker 
never lies down but stands 
ready to use his heels at any

know of no time, regardless of 
who has been in. politically 
speaking, when the country has 
taken a backward step. We be
lieve as long as tht people keep 
their mental poise wt shall con
tinue to see general progress in 
practically all lints. Henry W.

Candidate Robinson has about 
knocked the stuffing out of his 
straw men. the "whispering 
campaign" and “ religious big
otry." His further stage per
formance will likely show de
clining interest until a new 
dummy is set.

acquainted with tin tacts ivi.t- Grady spoke a great truth when 
tivt •. highway needs *Fink he said that the po\v« r of Gov- 
there is n question but l.at ernment lies not in the capitol 
this road will be built from Ok- at Washington, but in the mil- 
lahoma city to tin Texas oil lions of people who constitute 
fields. It will be the she", -t the nation, 
and most direct route. ______________

If A1 Smith should b< eb-c.-d 
president it - reasonably c* »•- 
tain that Brother Raskob would 
be given a nice place in his cab 
inet. That's all right. Nobod \ 
would have a righ1 ;■> criticise 
Smith for .;<p.»mting Raskob, 
but we wonder how good dry 
Democrats can cast \"te> which 
they know will land a wet lb - 
publican in the cabinet. Talk 
about hybrids, whoever heard 
tell of one greater than tht

Estimates of the cotton crop 
for this season in Foard County 
run from four thousand to six 
thousand bales. Practically it 
will be about one-fourth of a 
crop. But Foard County is not 
by itself. Most of the adjoin
ing counties will have the same 
crop shortage, both in

N O T IC E

Before the eontraetors tan begin 
work, tht right-of-way on Highway 
_’ s will have to be cleared by re
move g all obstruction, such as 
fences anti buildings. Wt will ask 
all to move fences immediately and 
otherwise clear tht right-of-way so 
work can be started.

.1. K. ATCHESOX. Judge.

T H E  W IG -W A G G IN G  T O N G U E S

Many a life o f purity has been 
clouded by the crimson tongue of 
shame— blasted by the itlli gossip 
of tongues that never cease to wag. 

Purity is never safe as long as 
Cotton gossip is at large, 

and feed. '1 he man w ho is sell- Sometimes it is not vicious gossip, 
ing cream and eggs possibly has but rather thoughtless or idle re- 
a better show of com in g out marks that are not intended to harm,
without a loss.

Smtih-Raskob sample? ------------
Practically all

That oil will be ieveloped in have been made for the starting 
Foard County some of these work on the highway. There 
times not far distant is the be- will be about •'>(> miles of grade 
li« f of every i»n« Several tests work done within the next few 
are being made now and other.* months and this will mean the

but that are taken in the wrong 
_____  . spirit in character crucifixion.

Good things said o f a person are 
arrangem ents ta(.tn as a matter of course, and arc

often forgotten.
A detrimental remark, though 

-mall and o f no material conse
quence. will he taken up and magni-

will be made soon, we are told. 
And these are pretty well scat
tered over the county. There is 
one u rth of Thalia, one south 
ot' Thalia. <>ne southeast of 
Crowell and one west. By ner.t 
spring we ought to begin to see 
something happen.

expenditure of nearly one hun
dred thousand dollars. It will 
be quite a help in contributing 
To the relief o f  the financial sit
uation caused by short crops. 
At least 75 per cent of that 
money will be spent in Foard 
County.

fied from day to day until it be- 
. nines a mountain of iniquity.

That is what tongues do that talk 
too much.

Reznor Orthoray 
Gas Heaters

Satisfaction or Your Money Back

L'|imltlWH!lli:;||i-1*

If

Reznor Gas Heaters are well known wherever gas 
is  used for heating, and such confidence in Reznor prod 
uCts has been built during the past 40  years by reason of 
Reznor ideal of building at all times the best possible, we 
continue to jealously guard this reputation for excellence 
and dependability in every Reznor heater sold.

Reznor Orthoray. the latest and greatest advance in 
gas heaters in 40 years, brings to you all the well known 
characteristics—safety, efficiency, quick room-warming 
capacity, and uniform distribution of heat— to a degree 
never before attained.
Ask How to Get $115.00 Detroit Jewel Ga* Range Free

“ They Bake Better”
Let us tell you why they are the choice of six million 

homes during sixty-three years.

M. S. Henry & Company
EVERYTHING FOR THE FARM AND HOM E  

Hardware, Furniture, Implements 
Plumbing and Sheet Metal

Talking movie- at least does away 
with the fellow who sits behind you 
and reads aloud all the titles.

ON THE FARM
By th* County Agrent

BETTER LIGHTING 
— CAMPAIGN—

ON

L am ps

FREE A  r it .A U  i I t  U L Li i I LE
_ WiTH —

DOLL-H OUSE

SIX S IX ! Y -W A T T  LAMPS

I:. fh* th*- lay- of Governor Bradford, iight was .so expen- 
• <• that th frugal Puritan family extinguished its single 

during prayer-. The early ettlers had to learn to 
■ ■ a t . them .-elve -the most arduous of tasks. 

M r ight tome to yi.it at a finger touch— and it is more 
' ha i, Bid times cheaper than a candle light.

Ic’s Worth of Electricity Will Give Much More 
Light Than $l s Worth of Candles

W e s t l e x a s  U t i l i t i e s
Company

G r a p e  B u d d i n g
Herb W. -ley. postmaster of Mar- 

guret, h;t- ;i arm that ha- a number 
nf wild grapevine.- growing on it. 
Thp native grapevine ha- never pro- to 
duced any fruit. Thi- is tn.t only 
the ease on parte ular farm but 
it is the condition with m -• native 
vines.

Mr. Wesley i piiiriicig • graft
ing some of thi improved varieties 
on the nativi stock, which should 
make a very prohfi producer. This 
has been proven a succ< -s and is not 
extremely difficult 1-

Mr. Prayor, who live- north of 
town, is also planning to do --no 
budding on native vines a- • 
the proper season is here.

B reaking Sandy Land
Those who are farming light -an- 

dy blow land are u-ualiv looking f. • 
some method that will prevent cn p- 
blowing out in the early spring.

J. Adkin- who I i \«- - »n the t i * 
side o f the county flat broke about 
forty acres of his blow land la:-: 
year. It was broken very dei 
as to throw out s o m e  of the i lav 
soil. This land was planted ea r ly  III 
cotton and the stand wu- kept u 
out any trouble. In addition to 
keeping the land from blowing, it 
also causes- the land to product 
more. Mr. Adkins thinks that break
ing will pay on sandy land where the 
sub-soil is close enough to the top 
to be thrown out.

Mr. Adk■: - has a g o o d  i tton i r ip 
on his land and is planning to brea 
some more this winter. It is also 
his opinion that crops should be ro- 
fated and not planted to tton each 
year.

JU N IO R  P A R T Y

On Wednesday evening Seplcmhi i 
26, the Juniors of ( i well High 
school were entertained with a party 
at the horn* of Miss Bland.. 
Schooley.

Gann of every kind were 
and everyone enjoyed the 
immensely.

After several hours of fun and ■ i- 
tertainment, delicious sandwohe 
rakes and lemonade were served, ai ,! 
the party dispersed, each .Junior 
loudly proclaiming the -ucccs- of the 
party and the ability of the hostess.
— Reporter.

rest in the course o f six anti a half 
to nine hours to carry them through 
the day and make their work enjoy
able.

Sleep is vicious, h. -aid. when it 
interferes with more interesting ac
tivities. l>r. John-on studied ‘.'0 per
sons of both sexes, ranging in age 
from lb to 63 years in an attempt 

list-over the secrets of sleep. 
Women are less ri -tle-s than men a- 
a rule, he finds, and spend m re time 
in bed. Persons engaged in mental 
activity during th« day. sleep lcs- 
than persons engaged in work that 
only feebly stimulates.

S O M E  FINK. FEED

This has been a year w t h t  
News has had few opp. • tie* of
calling attention to fi’ ■ ... 0f
feed. But Mr. Hys .g. 
in the Margaret communit- ■ -me 
feterita that is just al firs v
one ever sees. He hr- . • a ft* 
heads to the News offi •'•■•* (iajl 
ag.. and it shows for -. f  wr.at t
is. Unfortunately, ! ........  Mr
H.vsinger has only a f> .ore* f 
this.

Wouldn't it it not if summer 
came every winter, and winter came
every summer?

Only a few more sh. p 
until hcavv underwear

■ g weens

W hen the political i ' -• >t
usually gets someone in: r. • water.

—

played,
evening

V IC IO U S  S L E E P

Sleep becomes a vicious habit when 
carried to excess, Ur. II. M. Johnson, 
“ sleep expert,”  at the University of 
Pittsburgh, has declared. Most peo
ple, Johnson believes, get sufficient

Will a
DAYTON

Rim-Cut?
Try One and Be Convinced

THAT IT WILL NOT
It has been demonstrated that Daytons 

will not rim-cut. W . E. Emery put a 30x3i 
Dayton casing without an inner tube on a 
Ford sedan rear wheel and drove 53 mile** 
T he casing was uninjured and is at our station 
to show for itself.

• hese tires sell at the following prices:

........... 811.85
*- ............811.50

M ...........812.95
...........81.25 n

Fox-Harrell Station

» i
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TEACH YOUR CHILDREN TO SAVE

They will soon like the idea and 
will profit immensely in later years.

they

Teaching a child to save is easy if you go 
at it just right. Paint word pictures of the 
great power and value of money if wisely 
conserved for the future, and the idea will 
soon be indelibly impressed on the youthful 
mind.

We Pay Particular Attention to Youngsters

i i
Furnished bed rooms for rent ad

joining bath— Mrs. Ruby Pearce. 15p

Keznor gas heaters— “ satisfaction! 
or your money back."— M. S. Henry 
& Co.

Favorite gas ranges, all colors.—  
Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and 
Thalia.

For Sale— 1,000 bushels last year’s 
seed wheat, testing 60 llw., at $1.30 
per bushel at granary. First come, 
first served.— J. W. Wishon. tf

Let us show you a I)< troit Jewel 
gas range. Began baking better 
when grandmother was a baby, bake* 
still better for her grandbabies.— M. 
S. Henry & Co.

A  growing bank account will have a fas
cination all o f its own for them and the habit 
of saving will never be forgotten.

The
Bank of Crowell

J. G. Thompson returned Sunday 
from I.evelland where he had been 

| visiting his son. Hugh. He said they 
have the finest feed crop in that 

! country he has ever seen.

Miss Klsie Schindler and a friend. 
Miss Gwendolyn Garrett, of St. 
Mary’s Academy of Wichita Falls 
were week-end guests in the home of j 
her pan nts, Hr. and Mrs. H. Schind- ‘ 
ler.

F. T. Collingsworth and son. Clint, 
o f Shamrock were here Tuesday 
looking for cotton pickers. They re
port crops fine in that section of the 
state. Mr. Collingsworth is a former
resident of this county.

Local and Personal
For Rent— One 4-room

Glynn Shults.

For Sale— Three stoves. Smith’s! 
system of heating, suitable for school: 
rooms, price $25 each, one-fourth o f  I 
the original cost. Stoves are in good 
shape. See A. T. Beasley or B. P ., 
Abston at Rayland. 161

- for rent.- D. Johnson, tf

house.—
15 j Toni Beverly 

i Hot Springs. N.
Saturday 

where he
Lawson greates for fire places.—  ;u. , , a po, iti(,n pharmacist ini 

Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and ,a dru|f .tore. Tom is a registered
Thalia.

" st complete line o f gas heat- 
M. S. Henry & Co.

■ n radiant heaters are better, 
frew -Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and

It's as good as they say .t is—  
Skidoo the creamy cleanser.— Fer- 
geson Bros.

it's a Lawson, it’s the best heat- 
■ ■ wn.— Crews-Long Hdw. Co., 

t > and Thalia.

If it’s a Lawson, it’s the best heat
er in town.— Crews-Long Hdw. Co., 
Crowell and Thalia.

drug store. Tom is a regist 
pharmacist of the State of Now Mex
ico, having passed the examination 
of the State Board some weeks ago.;

A dress wrapped in a news- 
Finder pleuse leave at 

Barber Shop. 5

Beauty shop at Nick’s place, 
thing you want in the beauty 
— Thelma Bell, operator.

• i .ty shop at Nick’s place. Any- 
fit: ou want in the beauty line. 
|K- na Bell, operator. tf

Dr. German of Rayland is reported 
to have undergone a serious opera
tion in Dallas Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Woods who have 
been here for several days visiting 
relatives and old friends left Tues- 1 
day for Abilene where they will re
side for a time. Their daughter, i 
Miss Willie, was here last week from 
Abilene visiting relatives and 
friends.

SELF DRY
Crowell, Texas

STETSON H ATS W ALK-OVER SHOES

Well-Informed Men are Asking for Suits of

Broadrock Stripes and Herringbones. These 

uncommon worsteds are to be had only at this 
store for they are confined exclusively to 
certain smart Autum n Suits tailored for us by 
Ki rschbaum.

Men who demand fabric distinction as well as 
correct style and faultless workmanship 
will find Broadrocks to tbe*r liking. Note
worthy value, too.

T h e C l a r i o n
'Young men will like the 
Clarion. In exclusive vir
gin-wool Broadrock W e a v e s .

845
with Two Trousers

Kirschbaum Clothes Low er the Cost of Dressing W ell

nd— A pair o f spectacles, 
may Have same by calling at 
ffice and paying for this ad.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Kamstra went to 
Dallas the first of the week. Mr. 
Kamstra on business and Mrs. Kam
stra for a visit.

I' construction of n new modern 
for Mr. and Mrs. Alva Spencer 
■ the home of J. W, Bell is 
ulerwav.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hill left W. d- 
nrsday for their home in Longview- 
after an extended visit with their 
son. Frank Hill, and wife.

Mrs. R. P. Womack returned from 
Dallas Sunday where she has been 
for several months under the care of 
an eye specialist. She has not re
gained the sight of one of her eyes 
from which a cataract was removed 
and it is feared that she will not, but 
the other eye has been strengthened.

Howell Hallmark spent last week
end in Fort Worth on business.

Detroit Jewel gas 
Bake Better.” — M. S.

range;..
Henry

Reznor Orthoray gas heaters. Best 
in -K* years.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Vi.«ta gas ranges, rust-proof oven. 
—Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crowell 
and Thalia.

Lawson radiant heaters an to tter 
— Crews-Long Hdw. Co.. Crowell ;. <i 
Thalia.

Lawson greates 
< r, ws-Long Hdw.
Thalia.

for fire placet.—  
Co., Crow. II and

ind Mrs. T. J. King left Mon- 
r Big Spring where they will 

' ‘ • ir son, Clyde. They were 
anied as far as Brownfield 

I McBurnett, who is visiting 
1 .rents there.

Bob Bell came up the first of 
tin week from Valentine for an ex
amination by Dr. Hines Clark, 
and Thursday morning he underwent 
an operation for appendicitis As 
we go  to press he is reported to be 
getting along well.

—
K-i-H  j i|. ], i

!
Legally \ 

Registered 
Pharmacist,

BEAUTY AIDS
At this store you will find a most complete 

|ine of beauty aids, and toilet requisites—  
reparations that are nationally known and 

indorsed by women everywhere. N ou get 
>nly the best and newest things when you buy 
^ere, and they are always fresh. W e  carry 
frnall quantities and replenish them often.

We Can Advise You
\ ears of experience in the toilet goods 

business enables us to give you expert advice 
[oncerning your personal needs in toilet req
uisites. W e  can help you choose the proper 
[learns, ointments and powders.

Depend on us for your needs, we can serve 
[ou right. Y ou ’ ll find it a pleasure to shop 
llere.

J. M. Thurman, 73. half brother 
o f T. L. Hughston of this city, died 
at his home in Anson Tuesday of 
last week. Mr. and Mrs. Hughston 
attended the funeral which took 
place Wednesday. The deceased is 
survived by his wife. 9 children, 23 
grandchildren and 4 great grand
children. all o f whom were present 
at the funeral.

Beauty shop at Nick's place. Any
thing you want in the beauty 
— Thelma Bell, operator.

Strayed— Bay made mule. 15 
hands high, branded bar on it ft 
jaw, from Mrs. H. E. Hays farm — 

line.. Johnnie Gamble, rout* 2. l<p
tf

B. F. Elli> arrived from Ivankin 
W < dnesday where he has be* r in the 
employ o f the Orient railroad. He 
wiil be here for a while at bast.

Mrs. U. \V. Walthall left last week 
ft r .Missouri on a visit and to attend 
a Christian Science association.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Cotton and 
and baby and Mrs. Arnold Rucker 
made a trip to Lamesa the first of 
the week, returning Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Henr; 
Mineral Wells Sunday wh* 
Henry will spend some tim* 
health. Mr. Henry r<' ,i •, 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. VV. Thompson 
were called to Pilot Point Tuesday 
on account o f the sudden of death 
of Mrs. Thompson’s brother. Stell 
Ragland, who dropped dead Monday ' w 
at noon. Mrs. K. I,. Bryant of Ralls, i 
Mrs. Thompson’s sister, accompanied 
them. The deceased was a druggist 
of Pilot Point for many years up un
til the time o f his death.

H. L. Cannon of Fort Worth, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Cannon of 
Crowell, has been seriously ill for 
several weeks but is reported to be
improving at this time.

Glynn Shult.- is having a new mod
ern home built across the st-eet from 
his h. me which will be occupied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Cotton wr«ti 
completed.

Editor J. E. Kelley and 
tt* Graham Leader passed 
Crowell Saturday on their 
Quanah to visit relatives, 
ley is making the Leader on*-

wife o f 
through
way to 

Mr. hel-
f the

best country papers in W est I  - sas

Ed Andress sold his place in the 
Block community some time ago to 
S. D. Riley of Paducah and is this 

k moving to Wheeler County, 
i i >.as. where he and his wife will 
make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Erwin and 
family left this week for Childress 
when they will reside for the next 

The case of J. B. Easley vs. George1 several months with his mother, Mrs. 
P. Warner et al. and T. S. Patton D. R. W. Erwin. Kelley will be in 
and G. H. Patton vs. Georg. 1’ . War- th* employment of the Brock Auto 
nei et al, in which Easley and the Company.
Pattons were trying to reclaim min-j ^  ^  f , K Grave,  o f Sa

lem. Ind., have been visiting ins 
brother-in-law. E. Swaim, and family 
for a week. They left this week for 
Southern California where they will 
pend the winter. Mr. Graves and 

, his wife were here about eight years 
ago.

The News has been unable to get A letter front W. B. McCormick 
j the ginners report for the county, ()f Los Angeles, Cal., to the News 
I but we have made an estimate o f a s t a in e d  a check for the News for 
) thousand bales up to the present, j a m ) t h t . r  year. Mr. McCormick says.
This is based on reports we have ..\ye enj 0y the News immensely and 

I gotten from the Crowell gin. which | don-t %vanl to ,i() without it, for we 
is running well up towards 400 bales. \ sG]j r e m e m b e r  our good friends there

and like to keep up with them 
through the News With kindest re

oral rights to lands owned by these j 
men was tried in the district court 
here last week and resulted in a ver
dict in favor of Easley and the Pat
tons. The ease 
o f interest and 
case.

created quite a lot 
was a hard fought

TIRE PRICES AND SERVICE
See me for prices and Guaranteed Serv

ice on Tires will not be beat on Quality and 
Prices.

I V I E  S S T A T I O N
W est Side of North Main

YOUR AUCTION SALE

REEDER DRUG COMPANY
“ In the Lead—with Only the Best”

lember Texas Qualified Druggist*’ League
hM>»

The Rayland gin was reported to 
have ginned more than 300 the first 
o f the week. These, with the two 
Thalia gins and the Margaret gin, 
ought to bring the total to 1.000 or 

1 more by this time.

garils to all.”

M. B. Oates, agent for the Fort 
I ;; Worth & Denver road, was in Crow

ell Wednesday. He had been to the 
Lubbock fair and also to Plninview 

i i  and Amarillo. He stopped in Crow- 
11 ell for a short time. He says th. 

Plains country has a wonderful crop 
of feed and fair cotton but the 
worms have hurt the cotton very 

j | much. The farmers, he says 
have lots o f feed to

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Norwood and 
I daughter, Mrs. Winnie Jewel Probst, 
and their daughter-in-law. Mrs. Earle 
Norwood, of Vernon were hero last 
Friday visiting in the home of Mrs. 
Norwood’s sister. Mrs .lines Clark. 
About twenty-five years iu . Mr. 
Norwood was editor ot th*' hoard 
County News and while hero he call
ed to see our new home.

It you should hold a public sale 
Just let us know and without fail 
Our bank will furnish you a clerk.
One well adapted to the work,
Vi ho knows the folks, knows who is who. 
So  he can take good notes for you.
W e  also might your paper take 
If you decide a sale to make.
The First S tate  Bank in every way 
W ill help to m ake your auction pay.

sell and

Statistices show that women spend 
will j a),out S5 per cent of the money in 
will i circulation, and these figures don’t

Kopr 1925 Attorn Brown Bun*m>

I! likely be looking for ft market soon, have to be contradicted.

C hristian  S cien ce  Serv ice*Sore Gums Now Curable
You won’t be ashamed to smile g d n  A. M. Subject for 

again after you us*' Leto s Pyorrhea . y' _ .... ... „
Remedy. This preparation is used; Sunday, October *, l nreanty. 
and recommended by leading den- Sunday School 9:30. Wednesday

THE FIRST STATE BANK
tists and cannot fail to benefit you 
Druggists return money if it fails.—  

j Reeder Drug Co. 1
evening service 8:00.

The public is cordially invited.
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Ent reel at the Posf Offic i1 at
C nwft 
ter.

T' . us. .is second class mat-

C row e ll. Texan, O cto b e r  S. 1928

When one hears a political1 As a general rule the fellow
orator he has pictured to h im '"h o  kicks the hardest against 

, t.... ............. . „ „ „ „  any constructive movement inone of two extremes. The conn- the town or community is the
try is either very prosperous or ve|.y fellow who hu8 least to do 
it is going on the rocks right with promoting any progressive 
away. It all depends on who step. He is a natural kicker and 

If he represents he furnishes a commendablethe speaker is.
> thai

is well. If he represents that i
, * . . . ii i evamnle to those who would liethe party that is in power, all! example iu "1. . . .down on the job. The 

never lies down but
kicker
stands

thing is bad and will continue to time he sees fit. 
be that way as long as the op-1 ^ _ _ _

Our people may have thought posing party is in. As a matter
little of the value of a north and of fact neither has much to do 
south highway through Crowell, with it. The great big family
Of course it is too early to lie- of Americans constitute the 
gin to boost this but it is com- force that makes the country, 
ing one oi these days. Highway'and it has been in process of 
No. 51, when completed, will making all these years. Wetil, "  Iltril m IIIdMIlV (111 llll J't c o i •• • intpivst
bring thousands of people know of no time, regardless of 1 .
through Crowell. It is said that who has been in, politically ‘ 1 1 • s M

Candidate Robinson has about 
knocked the stuffing out of his 
straw men. the “ whispering 
campaign” and “ religious big
otry." His further stage per
formance will likely show de- 

tintil a new

NOTICE
Hardem n County has the speaking, when the country has 
promise of Federal aid on this taken a backward step. We be-
road to the Foard County line Move as long as the people keep --------
and it is going to l>e built a their mental poise we shall con-. Before the contractors can begin 
considerable distance in Oklaho- tinue to see general progress in !wol.k tbo right-of-way on Highway 
ma before long Those who are practically all lines Henry VV  ̂ to be beared by re-
acquainted with the tacts rent- Grady spoke a great truthi when; . all obstruction. such as
tivt t. highway needs think he said that the power ot Gov- , . . . . . .___ ...
there is no question but hat ernment lies not m the capitol . . .  . „ m
this road will be built from Ok- at Washington, but m the mil-. . .
lahoma City to the Texas oil lions of people who constitute;" f>nM e 1 1‘ *
fields. It will be the 
and most direct route.

shortest the nation.
right-of-way so

work can be started.
J. E. ATCHESON, Judge.

Estimates of the cotton crop THE wic-WACClNC TONGUES
for this season in Foard CountyIf A1 Smith should be elected 

president it is reasonably cer
tain that Brother Raskob would 
be given a nice place in his cab 
inet. That’s all right. Nobody 
would have a riyht to criticise 
Smith tor appointing Raskob.
but \'t wundti how MM,d dry ,rop shortage, both in cotton gossip is at large

cast votes which amf feed< f he man who is se„ .

Many a life of purity has beenrun from four thousand to six 
thousand bales. Practically it 
will be about one-fourth of a llu d ed  by the crimson tongue of 
crop. But Foard Countv is not shame— blasted by the idle gossip 
by itself. Most of the adjoin- j of tongues that never cease to wag. 
ing counties will have the same; Purity is never safe as long as

Democrats can 
they know will land...  ' ' ,a,ut a wit Re- cream and eggs possibly has but rather thoughtless or idle
publican in he ca >inet. Take „ better show of coming out marks that are not intended to harm,

Sometimes it is not vicious gos«ip,
n>

about hybrids, whoever heard 
tell of one greater than the 
Smtih-Raskob sample?

without a loss. but that are taken in the wrong 
• spirit in character crucifixion.

Good things said of a person are 
ariangemen s taken as a matter of course, and are'

often forgotten.
A detrimental remark, though |

"  1 Practically all
That oil will be developed in have been made for the starting 

Foard County some of these work on the highway. There
times not far distant is the be- will be about ” 6 miles of grade .
lief of every one. Several tests work done within the next few “mal1 an(l no niatenal conse- 
are being made now and others months and this will mean the q.uenc*. "ill  be taken up and magm-j 
will be made soon, we are told, expenditure of nearly one hun- from day *° <ay untl '* e*|
And these are pretty well scat- dred thousand dollars. It will comes a mountain o f iniquity, 
tered over the county. There is be quite a help in contributing That is what tongues do that talk 
one north of Thalia, one south to the relief of the financial sit- too much.
of Thalia, one southeast of nation caused by short crops. ---------------------------
Crowell and one west. By next At least 75 per cent of that Talking movie* at least does away 
spring we ought to begin to see money will he spent in Foard with the fellow who sits behind you 
something happen. County. and reads aloud all the titles.

Reznor Orthoray 
Gas Heaters

Satisfaction or Your Money Back

Reznor Gas Heaters are well known wherever gas 
is used for heating, and such confidence in Reznor prod
ucts has been built during the past 40 years by reason of 
Reznor ideal of building at all times the best possible, we 
continue to jealously guard this reputation for excellence 
and dependability in every Reznor heater sold.

Reznor Orthoray. the latest and greatest advance in
gas heaters in 40 years, brings to you all the well known 
characteristics-safety, efficiency, quick room-warming 
capacity, and uniform distribution of heat— to a degree 
never before attained.
Ask How to Get $115.00 Detroit Jewel Gas Range Free

“They Bake Better”
Let us tell you why they are the choice of six million 

homes during sixty-three years.

M. S. Henry & Company
EVERYTHING FOR THE FARM A N D  HOME  

Hardware, Furniture, Implements 
Plumbing and Sheet Metal

ON THE FARM
By the County Agent

rest in the course of six and a half 
to nine hours to carry them through 
the day and make their work enjoy
able.

SOME FINE FEED

BETTER LIGHTING 
— CAMPAIGN—

ON

M azda Lam ps

FREE A BEAUTIFUL L iiT L E  DOLL-HOUSE
----------------------------------  WITH _ _ _ _ _ _ _

SIX S IX T Y -W A T T  LAMPS

In tho the days of Governor Bradford, light was so expen- 
sive that the frugal Puritan family extinguished its single 
andle during prayers. The early settlers had to learn to 

make candles themselves— the most arduous of tasks. 
Your light comes to you at a finger touch—and it is more 
than 100 times cheaper than a candle light.

Ic’s Worth of Electricity Will Give Much More 
Light Than $ l ’s Worth of Candles

WestTexas Utilities

G rape B udding
Herb Wesley, postmaster o f Mar

garet, ha- a farm that has a number 
of wild grapevines growing on it. 
The native grapevine has never pro-

This has been a year when tbt 
News has had few opportunities of 

Sleep is vicious, he said, when it calling attention to fine crops of 
nterferes with more interesting ac- fcod. But Mr. Hysinger who lira 

Hr. Johnson studied 90 per- in the Margaret community has some 
ranging in age feterita that i* just about a- fine it 

from 16 to 63 years in an attempt one ever sees. He brought a ft» 
to discover the secrets of sleep, head* to the News office a few day,

tivities. 
sons of both sexes

duced any fruit. This is not only u- i .1 .u.. , Women are less restless than men as an.i »».„«,« for it-, f itthe case on this particular farm but a* ana ,T snows Ior "  11 “
a rule, he finds, and spend more time jg. Unfortunately, however, Mr 
in bed. Persons engaged in mental Hysinger has only a few acres of 
activity during the day. sleep less tbj„ 
than persons engaged in work that 
only feebly stimulates.

Company

it is the condition with most native 
vines.

Mr. Wesley is planning on graft
ing some of the improved varieties 
on the native stock, which should 
make a very prolific producer. This 
has been proven a success and is not 
extremely difficult to do.

Mr. Prayor, who lives north of 
town, is also planning to do some- 
budding on native vines a> soon us 
the proper season is here.

B reaking Sandy Land
Those who are farming light san

dy blow land are usually looking for 
some method that will prevent crops 
blowing out in the early spring.

J. G. Adkins who lives on the east 
side of the county flat broke about 
forty acres of his blow land last 
year. It was broken very deep 
as to throw out some of the clay sub
soil. This land was planted early in 
cotton and the stand was kept with
out any trouble. In addition to 
keeping the land from blowing, it 
also causes the land to produce 
more. Mr. Adkins thinks that break
ing will pay on sandy land where the 
sub-soil is close enough to the top 
to be thrown out.

Mr. Adkins has a good cotton crop 
on his land and is planning to break 
some more this winter. It is also 
his opinion that crops should be ro
tated and not planted to cotton each 
year.

JU N IO R  P A R T Y

On Wednesday evening September 
26, the Juniors of Crowell High 
school were entertained with a party 
at the home of Miss Blanche 
Schooley.

Games of every kind were played, 
and everyone enjoyed the evening 
immensely.

After several hours of fun and en
tertainment. delicious sandwiches 
i-akes and lemonade were served, and 
the party dispersed, each Junior 
loudly proclaiming the success of the 
party and the ability of the hostess. 
— Reporter.

Only a few more shopp.vg week* 
until heavy underwear.

Wouldn't it be nice if summer' ______________ ______
came every winter, and winter came When the political pot boils, it 
every summer? , usually gets someone into hot *»t»r

VICIOUS SLEEP

Sleep becomes a vicious habit when 
carried to excess, Dr. H. M. Johnson, 
“ sleep expert.”  at the University of 
Pittsburgh, has declared. Most peo
ple, Johnson believes, get sufficient

Win a
D A Y T O N

Rim-Cut?
Try One and Be Convinced

THAT IT WILL NOT
It has been demonstrated that Dayton* 

will not rim-cut. W . E. Emery put a 30x32 
Dayton casing without an inner tube on a 
Ford sedan rear wheel and drove 53 mile** 
The casing was uninjured and is at our station 
to show for itself.

These tires sell at the following pi

30x3-1. . . . . . ......811.85
29x4.40.. .. 811.50
30x150. . . . . 812.95
Tubes . . . . . .

Fox-Harrell Station

m e

1
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teach  y o u r  c h il d r e n  t o  s a v e

They will toon like the idea and they 
will profit immensely in later years.

Teaching a child to save is easy if you go 
at it just right. Paint word pictures of the 
great power and value of money if wisely 
conserved for the future, and the idea will 
soon be indelibly impressed on the youthful 
mind.

We Pay Particular Attention to Youngsters

A  growing bank account will have a fas
cination all o f its own for them and the habit 
of saving will never be forgotten.

The
Bank of Crowell

Local and Personal
For Rent— One 4-room house.— 

| Glynn Shults. 15

; Lawson greates for fire places.—
for rent.— J. D. Johnson, tf £ " 7 8*Lon*  Hdw C o ” Crow*“  *nd, Thalia.

most complete line o f gas heat- i 
i—M. S. Henry & Co. It’s as good as they say it 

Skidoo, the creamy cleanser.— 
WM»n radiant heuters are better, geson Bros.

Irews-Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and
all. If it’s a Lawson, it’s the best heat- 

1 er in town.— Crews-l,ong Hdw. Co., 
it’s a Lawson, it’s the best heat-1 Crowell and Thalia.

in town.— Crews-Long Hdw. Co., _
w. II and Thalia. ! Bw*uty *®P Bt Nu’k * Any-

1 thing you want in the beauty line.
"■t—A dress wrapped in a news-j— Thelma Bell, operator. tf
er. Finder please leave a t ! _  _ „ ,
ice Barber Shop. 5 Dr’ Gern,an o f R*yl,u,d ,s rePort‘ ‘d

to have undergone u serious opera-
esuty shop at Nick’s plat e. Any- tion in Dallas Wednesday, 

he you want in the beauty line, 
iheima Bell, operator. tf

THE FOAM!)

| Furnished bed rooms for rent ad
joining bath—-Mrs. Ruby Pearce. 15p

Reznor gas heaters— “ satisfaction
or your money hack."— M. S. Henry 
A. Co.

Favorite gas ranges, all colors.—  
Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and 
Thalia.

For Sale— 1,000 bushels last year’s) 
seed wheat, testing 60 lbs., at $1.30 
per bushel at granary. First come, 
first served.— J. W. Wishon. tf I

Let us show you a Detroit Jewell 
gus range. Began baking better 
when grandmother was a baby, bakes 
still better for her grandbabies.— M. I 
S. Henry t  Co.

J. G. Thompson returned Sunday 
from Levelland where he had been
visiting his son, Hugh. He said they 
have the finest feed crop in that 
country he has ever seen.

Miss Klsie Schindler and a friend, 
Miss Gwendolyn Garrett, o f St. 
Mary’s Academy o f Wichita Falls 
were week-end guesta in the home of 
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. H. Schind
ler.

F. T. Collingsworth and son. Clint, 
of Shamrock were here Tuesday 
looking for cotton pickers. They re
port crops fine in that section o f the 
state. Mr. Collingsworth is a former 
resident o f this county.

For Sale— Three stoves, Smith’s 
system o f heating, suitable for school 
room's, price $23 each, one-fourth o f 
the original cost. Stoves are in good 
shape. See A. T. Bcazley or B. P. 
Abston at Rayland. 16

Tom Beverly left Saturday for 
Hot Springs, N. M., where he has 
accepted a position as pharmacist in 
a drug store. Tom is a registered 
pharmacist of the State of New Mex
ico, having passed the examination 
of the State Board some weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Woods who have 
been here for -several day’s visiting 
relatives and old friends left Tues
day for Abilene where they will re
side for a time. Their daughter, 
Miss Willie, was here last week from 
Abilene visiting relatives and 
friends.

PY NEWS

SELF DRY GOODS
Crowell, Texas

STETSON H ATS W ALK -O VE R  SHOES

Well-Informed Men are Asking for Suits of

Broadrock Stripes and Herringbones.. . These 

uncommon worsteds are to be had only at this 
store— for they are confined exclusively to 
certain smart Autumn Suits tailored for us by 
Kirschbaum.

Note-

Men who demand fabric distinction as well as 
correct style and faultless workmanship—  
will find Broadrocks to their liking, 
worthy value, too.

T h e  C l a r i o n
Young men will like the 
Clarion. In exclusive vir
gin-wool Broadrock W eaves.

S45
with Two Trousers

Kirschbaum Clothes Lower the Cost of Dressing W ell

Mr. and Mrs. L. Kamstru went to 
Dallas the first o f the week, Mr. 

ound— A pair of spectacles. Kannstra on business and Mrs. Kam-
er may Have same by calling at j stra for a visit.
- "ffice and paying for this ad. . M . t . .. „ .  . (Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hill left Wed-1

Rhi construction of a new modem nexlay for their home in Longview : 
for Mr. and Mrs. Alva Spencer after an extended visit with their i 
f the home o f J. W. Bell is ’ son, Frank Hill, and wife, 

underway.
I Bob Bell came up the first of 

|L md Mrs. T. J. King left Mon- the week from Valentine for an ex-
f r Big Spring where they will animation by Dr. Hines Clark,
their son, Clyde. They were and Thursday morning he underwent 

impanied as far as Brownfield an operation for appendicitis. As
|Mr- McBurnett, who is visiting we go to press he is reported to be
(parents there. i getting along well.

_ M E M B E R  I
TEXAS QUALIFIED" 

IDRU6GISTS’ LEAGUE 4

Legally 
Registered 
Pharmacistj

BEAUTY AIDS
A t this store you will find a most complete 

line of beauty aids, and toilet requisites—  
preparations that are nationally known and 
indorsed by women -everywhere. You get 
only the best and newest things when you buy 
here, and they are always fresh. W e  ci 
[mail quantities and replenish them often

We Can Advise Yon
Years of experience in the toilet goods 

business enables us to give you expert advice 
foncerning your personal needs in toilet req
uisites. W e  can help you choose the proper 
[reams, ointments and powders.

Depend on us for your needs, w e can serve 
[ou right. Y ou ’ll find it a pleasure to shop 
iere.

IER DRUG COMPANY
“ In the Lead—with Only the Beat”

lember Texas Qualified Druggists’ League

carry ;:

Mrs. R. P. Womack returned from 
Dallas Sunday where she has been 
for several months under the care of 
an eye specialist. She has not re
gained the sight of one of her eyes 
from which a cataract was removed 
and it is feared that she will not, but 
the other eye has been strengthened.

J. M. Thurman, 73, half brother 
of T. L. Hughston of this city, died 
at his home in Anson Tuesday of 
Inst week. Mr. and Mrs. Hughston 
attended the funeral which took 
place Wednesday. The deceased is 
survived by his wife, !» children, 23 
grandchildren and 4 great grand
children. all of whom were present 
at the funeral.

Mr. aiul Mrs. C. W. Thompson 
were called to Pilot Point Tuesday 
on account o f the suddqn of death 
of Mrs. Thompson’s brother, Stell 
Ragland, who dropped dead Monday ‘ 
at noon. Mrs. R. L. Bryant of Ralls. 
Mrs. Thompson's sister, accompanied 
them. The deceased was a druggist 
of Pilot Point for many years up un
til the time of his death.

The case of J. B. Easley vs. Georgei 
P. Warner et al, and T. S. Patton 
and G. H. Patton vs. George P. War
ner et al, in which Easley and the 
Pattons were trying to reclaim min-1 
eral rights to lands owned by these 1 
men was tried in the district court 1 
here last week and resulted in a ver
dict in favor of Easley and the Pat- ( 
tons. The case created quite a lot ( 
of interest and was a hard fought j 
case.

The News has been unable to get 
the ginners report for the county, 
hut we have made an estimate o f a 
thousand bales up to the present. 
This is based on reports we have 
gotten from the Crowell gin, which 
is running well up towards 400 bales. 
The Rayland gin was reported to 
have ginned more than 300 the first 
of the week. These, with the two 
Thalia gins and the Margaret gin, 
ought to bring the total to 1.000 or 
more by this time.

M. B. Oates, agent for the Fort 
Worth & Denver road, was in Crow
ell Wednesday. He had been to the 
Lubbock fair and also to Plainview 
and Amarillo. He stopped in Crow
ell for a short time. He says the 
Plains country has a wonderful crop 
o f feed and fair cotton but the 
worms have hurt the cotton very- 
much. The farmers, he says, will 
have lots o f feed to sell and will 
likely be looking for a market soon.

Howell Hallmark spent last week
end in Fort Worth on business.

Reznor Orthoray gas heaters. Best; 
in 40 years.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Vista gas ranges, rust-proof oven. 
— Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crowell 
and Thalia.

Beauty shop at Nick’s place. Any
thing you want in the beauty line. 
— Thelma Bell, operator. tf

Mrs. G. W. Walthall left last week 
for .Missouri on a visit and to attend 
a Christian Science association.

H. L. Cannon o f Fort Worth, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Cannon of 
Crowell, has been seriously ill for 
several weeks but is reported to be
improving at this time.

Ed Andress sold his place in the 
Black community some time ago to 
S. I>. Riley o f Paducah and is this 
week moving to Wheeler County, 
Texas, where he and his wife will 
make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Erwin and 
family left this week for Childress 
where they will reside for the next 
several months with his mother, Mrs. 
D. R. W. Erwin. Kelley will be in 
the employ-ment of the Brock Auto 
Company.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Graves o f Sa
lem, Ind., have been visiting his 
brother-in-law, E. Swaini, and family 
for a week. They left this week for 
Southern California where they will 
spend the winter. Mr. Graves and 
his wife were here about eight years 
ago.

A letter from W. B. McCormick 
of Los Angeles, Cal., to the News 
contained a check for the News for 
another year. Mr. McCormick says, 
“ We enjoy the News immensely and 
don’t want to do without it, for we 
still remember our good friends there 
and like to keep up with them 
through the News. With kindest re
gards to all.”  ,

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Norwood and 
daughter, Mrs. Winnie Jewel Probst, 
and their daughter-in-law, Mrs. Earle 
Norwood, of Vernon were here last 
Friday visiting in the home o f Mrs.

Detroit Jewel gas ranges. “ They 
Bake Better.” — M. S. Henry *  Co.

Lawson radiant heaters are better. 
— Crews-Long Hdw. Co.. Crowell and 
Thalia.

Strayed— Bay made mule, 15 
hands high, branded bar on left 
jaw, from Mrs. H. E. Hays farm.'

; Johnnie Gamble, route 2. lCp

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Cotton and 
and baby and Mrs. Arnold Rucker 
made a trip to Lamesa the first of 
the week, returning Wednesday.

Glynn Shults is having a new mod
ern home built across the street from 
his home which will be occupied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Cotton when 
completed.

Lawson greates for fire places.—  
Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and 
Thalia.

B. F. Ellis arrived from Rankin 
Wednesday where he has been in the 
employ o f the Orient railroad. He 
will be here for a while at least.

I Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Henry went to 
Mineral Wells Sunday where Mrs. 
Henry will spend some time for her
health. Mr. Henry returned home 
Tuesday.

Editor J. E. Kelley and wife o f 
the Graham Leader passed through 
Crowell Saturday on their way to 
Quanah to visit relatives. Mr. Kel
ley ig making the Leader one o f the 
best country papers in West Texas.

TIRE PRICES AND SERVICE
See me for prices and Guaranteed Serv

ice on Tires— will not be beat on Quality and 
Prices.

I V I E ’ S S T A T I O N
West Side of North Main

Norwood's sister, Mrs Hines Clark. 
! About twenty-five years igo Mr. 
| Norwood was editor of thr> hoard 
County News and while here he call
ed to see our new home.

YOUR AUCTION SALE
If you should hold a public sale 
Just let us know and without fail 
Our bank will furnish you a clerk,
One well adapted to the work,
W h o knows the folks, knows who is who, 
So he can take good notes for you.
W e  also might your paper take 
If you decide a sale to make.
The First State Bank in every way 
W ill help to make your auction pay.

Statistices show that women spend 
about 85 per cent of the money in 
circulation, and these figures don t 
have to be contradicted.

Sore Gums Now Curable
! You won’t be ashamed to smile 
again after you use Leto’s Pyorrhea

1 Remedy. This preparation is used 
and recommended by leading den
tists and cannot fail to benefit you.

( Druggists return money if it fails.—  
Seeder Drug ,Co. 1

Christian Science Services
Sunday, 11 A. M. Subject for 

Sunday, October 7, “ Unreality."
Sunday School 9:30. Wednesday 

evening service S:00.
The public is cordially invited.

THE FIRST STATE BANK
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WHY NOT HARDWOOD FLOORS 
FOR YOUR HOME?

No inipmvt'iiKiit th;i' you • "''id i" <>iit»ly make on the 
;; interior ot your home i t i M make it more beautiful and 

livable than hardwood loors.

Hard'vood floors art a part ot' the furnishings as well 
as a part of thi house, t hey make the interior much more 
attractive and eliminate much floorcovering. You'll get 
constant enjoyment and satisfaction from them.

Let Us Figure with You Now
y Now is the r to make the improvement on your 
i  floors be fore  the v nter sea.-'ii. t ome in and let us fig- 

Y< II e surprised hb cheaply it a  n be 
| «lon, d «h  ■ .inh • d iloors afford.
7 U. havt * _rh < utlity hard . ak 'hat you want forI
Y go,ni !"i :'s.

::

::

i
t Wm. Cameron & Company

"W e’ve a tale which must be t. Id 
which is new and yet ijuite eld

Such was ttu beginning o f th* in 
citations which summoned a group <>I 
expectant friends to the home <>1 
Mrs. Howard Burney with Mrs. Bur 
aey and Mrs. .1 K. Long, hostess.- 
to sei' what news was to be "wh 
pored in our ear."

Soon after the guests gather, i 
there came the stra.ns of Lohengru 
wedding march and little Miss M u 
garet I.ong eaint in dressed as ‘ 
miniature bride, bearing in her ar 
a large white bouquet for Miss At. 
bee Long and one targe flower t : 
each o f those present. To tre 
flowers were tied tiny cards bear g 
the words: "Announcing the mu 
riage of Anne Lee bong to Mr. S d 
ney Miller on October t. 1028."

The guests then enjoyed a reading. 
“ The Jealous Wife,”  tty Mrs. I! ■>' 
Steel" and a contest. "The (Sard. r. 
itomance," in which were used t 
names of trees and flowers, after 
which tea wits served to the follow 
ittg guests: Misses Anne Lee Long. 
Ola Carter, Mildred Nicholson. Mu. 
Vndrows. Lottie Woods, and M. 

dailies ljue Miller. Morris Kent) r. 
A. V. It, verly, J. It. Beverly. George 
Self. L. A. Andrews, K. ( '. Brook'. 
Thelma l’ ell. John Myers. It. y Ste> 
bred K. ani ls and Tom Bussell. 
Contributed.

OCTOBER
The Month for Laying By

Fall is in the Air! Cool days and cooler night* are here So. 
cial activities and school days are back -the lassitude of Summer 
is gone crops are being gathered—all the animals of the outdoor* 
are preparing for the winter, storing food, growing warmer coat*
and making warm homes.

October is the month for laying by, for preparing for the hard 
winter ahead. It is in the Great Plan -  this having a time between 
the intense heat of summer and the bitter cold of winter for prepara
tion.

Crisp, cool, peppy days! Days to lay by for inevitable winter! 
W e have the merchandise and the PRICES are RIGHT!

_ . * m w—% • ■ M • a  .

lay:

DRY WEATHER PRICES
S e e  C» Y C arroll t o r  p * i c e s  on  autom obile  r e p a i r  w o r k  t h a t  wil l  f i t  
t h e  t i m e s .  I a m  n o w h a c k  on  t h e  j o b  at my s t a n d  in t h e  r e a r  o f  
l v i e ' s  F i l l i n g  S t a t i o n  a n d  wil l  a p p r e c i a t e  nt v o l d  c u s t o m e r s  c o m i n g  

"  to s e e  me  wi t h  t h e i r  w o r k  a n d  a l s o  s o l i c i t  n e w  c u s t o m e r s .  All w o r k  '* 
| g u a r a n t e e d  to gi ve  p e r f e c t  s a t i s f a c t i o n

Carroll GarAge & Battery Station
G V C A R R O L L .  Prop

Epworth L n tu r Program Sung - * ’ IT:- v * Thine Own Way
\S urkcr- • get he; with God. Luke. Lord 

• Oth chapter, t to 11 verse.- Sub - Kdwanl Huffman.
Ltaibi t 'la r i.' Ferge- i Thi church and thi Kpwurth
Prayer league I vis Pearl Teague
Purj” 1' '  — t"hai'ln V-ht'.ru (>ur Kpw rth League anil my-elf.

Our community and the church Irene Patti.n.
Granville Lanier. .My<elf ..’tii t.. u .Marion ('. .per.

In term ediate  B Y. P U.
Leader— Mint Ball.
Song leader and pianist— Rosa 1 e 

McDaniel.
Prayer.
Reports of committees.
Reception of new member-.
Bible quiz.
Other Business.
Burned at the stake.— Elizabeth 

Locke.
Early persecutions.— Floy Wooy.i n 

eraft.
Who are the Baptist?— Chat

Nicholson.
B part— Bertha Womack.
A petition for liberty- -Amir, w

< alvin.
Sowing the seed. —Lucille Spar, 
John Milton— L.-uisc Nicholson 
John Bunyun— Belle Locke. 
Victory at last— Sadie B. Spar
II nor where honor is due— M;r 

f.iret Calvin.
I .lie. 7 o ’clock.

One lot Ladies Hals. lelt. 
Velvet. Combinations 

Special

S 1 . 0 0

S-OZ. DICK 
Extra Special

1 5 c

One Lot Rayon Hlnomer- 
l.adies and Misses

S 1 . 0 0
Ol’TlMi

l.ight and Dark Colors 
Extra Grade

1 6 c

LADIES’ SILK DRESSES 
Values to $S.10 
Three days only

$ 5 , 0 0

MEN’S WORK I'ANTs" 
Hong Kong and Sand 

Color

S 1 . 2 9
Heavy Turkish Towels 

20x 10. a Heal Huy 
5 for

S 1 . 0 0

latdies House Dresses 
To dear them out. while 

the\ last at

7 9 c

LADIES’ AND MISSES 
Ribbed Hose, .'lie talue-

2 5 c
MEN’S DRESS II M S

.$.1.00 \ alue-.
Ladies House Dresses 
Long, short and elltow 
length sleeves. Special

9 8 c

“ Form Fit" Brassieres 
Close out, ?! 1 to 12

4 9 c  and 7 0 c

/

s

\\
/

f** £c0*0 *)««/ Trmm$p0rtmt\00

7 CHEVROLET

c A n d  n o w , a

Million
C h e v r o l e t s

Since J a n  l § t

L O T S  O F  O T H E R  B A R G A I N S

BLAW & ROSENTHAL

Tke L O A C H

* 5 8 5
*49*

tw c ■■ p ■ ..*595
*675

Tks C a a f t r i lk l l

E & - ^ . . . . * 7 15
S&... . *520* ( O m i
o f t - .  M75(p
All pn 8* I n SM ivh>g4 >»

Ck««k Ctisvr«Ui 
D«tlv«#«4 Prt««4

THtf • >cliuic fht -0*kuknjltag aoj
b*'|M a8(il«(*t«

irst Choice
o f the Nation Jor 1 9 2 8

Sweeping month after month 
to even more spectacular 
height* of popularity . . • 
making and breaking new 
record* of aucce** with lm- 
preeaive regularity through
out the year—
•-the Bigger and Better 
Chevrolet has been the great- 
e*t *en*ation of America’* 
greatest industry!
And never a *ucce«*
more *oundlv deserved — for 
the Bigger and Better Chev

rolet embodies fourteen 
year* of continuou* progres* 
in the building of quality 
automobiles and embodied 
elements of beauty, perform
ance, dependability, long life 
and economy never before 
combined in any low-priced 
automobile.

Come in! Get a demonstra
tion of this truly remarkable 
automobile! Learn why it 
has become first choice of 
the nation for 1928.

<>. 0. Mi Intyre say- the greatest 
folk.- on earth are those who have 
been reared and live in New York 
City. lit must In right, . r else 
Tammany leaders wouldn't have the 
nerve to attempt to dictate to South
ern prohibitionists how they are to 
vote, threatening them with expul
sion from the Democratic party if 
they fail to be led willingly by a 
liquor head. Southerner- an more 

, devoted to principle than men of any 
other section, and if the Democratic 
party is to remain in the hands of 
the Smith-Thamniany-Liquor gang 
there are millions of our people who 
have voted their last (.artv ticket. 

•Principle first.—Clarendon New .
Having the printing done out of 

town is one good way to keep the 
home printers feeling happy L 
Vernon. Texas, not a job that 
amounts to anything . ver leaves that 
town— in fact, the home p* ople are 
so loyal to their home printer-, and 
they have some good ones, that thi . 
do not give the outside man a chance. 
That is one reason why Vernon now 
has more than 12,000 loyal people, 
whereas it used *.» have it.000 f..lk- 
who just thought the mail order 
houses were quite the things, hut 
have had a change of heart, it seems. 
— Stamford Leader.

Every business almost ha- some
thing like the same experience. While 
the printer must pay hills made out 
on statements printed nut of town 
the dry goods man. the hardware 
man, the furniture dealer and all 
the others see money go out of town 
for the things they have to sell. The 
real town and community builders 

' are those who stay with the home 
people.

GOOD GAS AND OIL
You will find the peppiest gasoline, 

the most soothing oil and other good 
motor tonics in town at this station 
Give your crank case a bath in that 
good oil of ours and then let us fill your tank 
with that sparkling gasoline we handle and 
you will note the d ifference in the perfor
mance of vour car.

JOHNSON SERVICE STATION

ALIEN CHEVROLET COMPANY
Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

Symbol of G ood  and Evil
But- tire fniind In »: purrs u„ 

world, end. n -  miglu In , A . „ t frim 
their p..\er> .if Diehl inhnbii 
reunite i luiifl- sm-h n- Bermuda unit 
New Zealand Tlie.i ,, .,1. eut. (.„v 
ever, frum the coldest pu, , s f|i( 
world arid are most numerous in pa
wn tropics In < ’bines, art the h.p 
signifies happiness: a- the n,|,,,.„. 
rtl a rn clei In meaning hat, j- 
cal in sound with the cimrm tn  „  
meaning blessing \m.,ng Uilou „ M 
other Malays tin tun i- ,|lfl 
ger ot V-uatu liod  of Kvll ••

| Do You Want a Portable Typewriter?
I Sure You Do!

Then You Will Be Satisfied When 
You’ve Bought the

•I
*

Remington Portable
Get It At

News Office
W-H-..-J- v 11 I I 4 i  .|. | | I I I K -

_____
* . • r * . r - .
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OPENING
Starting Friday, Oct. 5, at 10 A. M

EXTRA SALES 
PEOPLE 

TO
WAIT ON 

YOU Everybody!
<1.00 LADIES OUTING 

GOWNS
sale Price. Each •

25c

YOU
WON’T

BE
DISAPPOINTED

GINGHAMS lc YARD!
Friday Morning, 10 a. m., when 

doors open, first 50 people entering 
our store can buy 5 yards Gingham for 
le a  yard.

Bring your nickels!

85c MEN'S BLUE WORK 
SHIRTS

2 Pocket-.. Sale Price

55c
Things Will Happen at the Famous 

That Never Happened Before

Ladies Leatherette 
House Shoes

• v x

One lyot of 27-Inch 
Outing, yard

riday, October 5, at 10 A. M. the Doors Swing Open
The Bargain Feast Will Be on--Fly, Ride, Walk or Limp, But Be Here

One lot Men’s work shoes 
$3.00 values

81-88
One lot Men's Dress Oxfords 

$5.00 values

$3.48
One lot Vlen's and Hoys* 

Dress Capa

49c
MEN’S BUTE OVERALLS

lamest Price in Texas

95c
One Lot Men's Dress Shirts 

at

55c

One lot Boys Suits. 2 Pant* 
$10.00 values

85.95
Children's Winter Unions 

One lot at

69c
9-t BLEACHED PEPPEREL 

SHEETING

39c yd
Snappy New ladies Coats and 

Dresses

84.88
and up

One lot Men’s New Fall Suits 
$25.00 values

$12.95
Ladies Rayon Bloomers, Slips. 

Teds. $1.00 \allies

75c
36-inch Percales. 32-inch 

Ginghams, one lot at

15c yd-
36*inch Brown and Bleached 

Domestic

10c yd-
ONE LOT CHILDREN’S 

SHOES

81.95
One Lot Snappy New Ladies 

Slippers

$3.95
One lot Childrens' and Ladies 

New Felt Hats

98c
MEN’S SILK SOCKS

19c
Hoys’ Unionalls. Striped, Khaki 

and Blue. Sizes to 8

77c
LADIES FALL ( OATS 

One lot at

88.88
S-OZ. DUCKING

16c yd

Ladies and Children's Fine 
Gingham Dresses

87c
One Ix>t Wool Sweaters for 

Children at

98c
36-INCH O l’TING 

dark and light

14c yd-

ONE LOT LARGE DOUBLE 
BLANKETS

$1.49
ONE LOT PLAID BLANKETS

81.98
One Lot 
Suitcases

$ 1.00
THE FAMOUS

Crowell, Texas

Watch for Our Big 
Signs

Follow the Crowds
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Because its new  • • • • Because its 
individual* • ‘Because it’s the most 
beautiful automobile o f the day. 
this new Buick' v ' the car of ears 
is enjoying the year of years* • • •

Dr*win* ttir greatest crowd* - 
winning the most enthusiast w 
pr~.-< rolling up 1 be biggest de- 
insrd m all fine-cnr history — the
Sili cr AnniviTiafy Runt mtb 
V » M:t-'crpi' , Bodies by Fisher
i» ,. -.png 'In' nil -t *-u»»tiona! •ni
ce.. nrr v».)D bv any nr*> quality 
rmr’
Million* spectator* thronging 
Uni. k »b..» rooms .L .1 p*|-l.«ol the 
uouuuy' I i n. of '.houswrui.* en- 
tbu.unstic.idy pinnng thru order* 
for the Buick of Buick* sod car of

Vnd ail ticraoar it if Dot «■!> a
irsi.u . | . erring xchievrtncnt of
ifat pa.-: Iwrnty-five ycura em

bodying |<erfomi*nrr abilities ua- 
matched anysherr in the arorbl 
but also tMsaiisr it uiJvers In an r*- 
t urly new style a fsncmstuv# 
new mode of automotive U-suty 
ami luxury!

TTic motori-1-> of Amcrwa "looked 
to the leader for leadership' La 
automotive design- Buick an 
i t r m l  a itb tins epic oar. And the 
public is responding with <iv«r- 
*  helming demand a demand that 
baa forced the great Bunk fa.■tors, 
to production levels unprecedented 
ta its entire history!
Till v l l Vt l l  a > N IV i (t SAK Y

B  U I C K .
With Maeicepteew Ueshes by PuWi

M U LL IN S  M O T O R  CO., 
Vernon, Texas

Sold Exslusivelv in Crowell bv

R. B. EDWARDS CO.

Matter of Invention
Subject to Dispute

A monit all the Inventors of whom 
popular history tells, only thro. 
Archimedes. Ericsson nud Kdistui. 
have hivit credited with more than 
one important invention. Other* may 
lime equaled them iu genius. hut n 
tn luck. So, I* aviug aside the.se thre. 
“ great Inventors," let us take mi tin 
"Inveutors” who did everything else 
und later the (piestiou of who wen 
really great inventors.

Who invented the telegraph? An.' 
American who has been through i • 
eighth grade knows that It was Mo • 
and Vail, in 1S4 4. But there was i 
English commercial line seven ye - 
earlier, and the German credit t 
telegrap' to Summering, of Muni.
In IMti. and in Switzerland there w » 
an electric telegraph in 1771. and o 
was proposed in Seotluud in 17.*.‘t.

The matter becomes rather conf < 
Ing for li e e ighth grade. Who llivei 1 
ed the frietlon liii t.'h? There are 
many rluimunis ilmi we don't kn- ' 
who invented it.

Who devised the aneroid haromet 
In Baris in IMS two men, Vidi d 
Bourdon, each claimed it, with app i 
*>nt sincerity, and different courts • 
tided for each of them. But 152 ;.e 
carl!* r the philosopher. Leibniz. I 
suggi' i.l sill'll a barometer, deset ‘ 
Inc It exactly. Scientific Monthly.

O nly Five Rational
Holidays in A m erica

Although individual stales obse 
many holiday* every year there 
only live days a year which are c. • 
hrated every win* in tile Utli' 
States and ii- possessions, ex pi a 
Grace Koblnsoii. in an artii h* in I 
erty.

“Thi >i holiday' arc New Years tl 
Washington's hirtlidny, lndc|M>ndei 
day, Thanksgiving, and I'hristniu' 
M i" Beilinson points' out.

Some ot tlie uioiv important la 
days wbicli are not celcliraIed l»y i 
the s ill .-  lie wrltet explains. Ill- 
laiboi . \ which is kepi hy a; stai ~
Kbi'liou day hy lit; Memorial « 
by :!s i «a i| ii tl ills day. by .'to; l.ineo 
hill lay. by Jtj; and Vrtnislice ' 
to £ ’■. In the So’illi the hirthduys o 
Jr'a-i - mi I >ii\ i' and Ifoeert K. I.ei 
still otisi-rved hy ten ami nine states 
n i n il. and foal »lai>*s celclu 

- | • ■ M......rial ■

Had N o C h an ge
tl,. other .lay a man stuck Ids I 

out ..t a trolley ilidow at 'lai 
.| i . I ami " '~|t 'i| to a newsboy
a | pel li e lley passed ill (he liras 
panel and wailed lot his money

I I e e in si arched Ihrough Ids p.
.is ,,n, ai'.'i alloth,>| \ look of d'*
t ay sinlderdv elouded tils eoin • 
t- we All 1*. could litld "as a fit |a 
\s II I. M'lvlcy her :l. to move 
I . « s ..y | Co <-d alo, , at ' lie win 
still waiting hopetatty I'm Ids mon.

PURE WATER FOR SAN ANCELO

.san Angulo, Texas, Oct. 1.— In- We Do AH Kinds Repair Work
We do all kinds of repair work—shoes, harness in*, 

and chairs. Don’t forget to rail on us when you ha\, r 
! pair to be done. *

Crowell Shoe and Top Shop
North o f City Holl F. W . MABE. Prop

suring the city of San Angelo an in- ,.
. 'hauMuble supply of chemically 
pure and vicar water, the new filua- 
tion plant of the West Texas l tili- 
ties Company under construction 
here will be put in operation by Oc

tober 1st, it was announced by E- 
R. Hoppe, chief engineer of the com
pany.

About !»0 per cent of the construc
tion work has been completed and j who, having been duly sworn accord-1 
within a comparatively short time j jpg to law, deposes and say* that he 
the plant will he ready for operation, j j* publisher o f the Foard County' 
Mr. Hoppe said. “ One puntp has ] News, and that following is to the 
been set ami the other pump* in the |,cst of his knowledge and belief,, 
high lift pump station are being set. ;l true statement o f the ownership 
There remain* yet a small amount of Und management of the aforesaid 
electrical and building work to b e ! publication for the dute shown in the 
,fonc< above caption, required by the Act j

“ TIi clear well and coagulating ,,f August 24, 1912, embodied in 
basins are completed as arc the river Section 411, Postal Laws and Regu- I 
intah and low lift pumping stations, lations printed on the reverse side 
Thi umpirg capacity of the new ,f this form, to-wit: 
plant will be 12,000 gallons daily rhat the publishers, editors, man 
almost four times the present con- î -insr editors and business managers' 
sumption of San Angelo, which has an. h . I.. Kiinsoy and T. B. Klepper, 
been av» raging 3,000.000 gallons whose address is Crowell, Texas, 
daily.*' j That the owners arc H. L. Kimse.v |

Mr. Hoppe pointed out that with „ Mj T. H. Klepper, Crowell, Texas, 
the new plant San Angelo would That the known bondholders, hold- | 
evade the possibility of muddy jnK per cent or more o f the total 
water a.- has happened occasionally amount of bonds, mortgages, or 
in the past when the Concho River mortgages, or other securities are 
was at flood stagi and carrying much Hre the Mcrgenthaler Linotype Corn- 
sediment. pany, Brooklyn, N. \ .

The building program als.. in Itui- Sworn to and subscribed before
me this the 1st day o f October 192ft.

ALVA SPENCER.
Notary Public.

General Insurance
FIRE, TORNADO and HAIL

Buy and sell first ljtn
on city property

not**

City Loans Payable 
Monthly

SPENCER A ROBERTS 
Phone No. 283 Oft. P. q. Bldg.

ed the water mains of the city, tho.-i 
new being in better shape than any 
time in the past. The pump house 
er water w..rks building will be fire
proof, using brick, concrete and 

i steel red face brick will be used on 
the exterior and the inside will be 
finished with white faced brick.

Pursuant with the policy of the 
West Texas Utilities Company, land
scape artists will lay out parks and 
flower beds, making it one of the 
most beautiful spots in Sim Angelo.

DR. H. SCHINDLER

Dentist

Bell Building 
Fhone Number 82 2-ringi

STATEMENT

Statement of the ownership, man
agement. circulation, etc., required Nimi ini'itdlin' 
by the Act of Congress of August i. |ii\
24.1912:

Of the Foard News, a weekly pub- 
lication published at Crowell. Texas, 
for October 192ft.
STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Foard.

B« fore me, a notary public in and 
for the state and county aforesaid, 
personally appeared H. L. Kimsey,

Pudding Is “ D e to u r e d ”
I . . i . .a! imvl'li tiatilf ol i

|,(lin. ilie panic,' jflet I lie eimk's 
li'parlure ainl •!••'miriiiis all -lirplus 
. ic!» urn* mum ii. after a night's , 
inasiou "1 tin* panic,' he c»Hik i-k'il 
■ ■r ailslcess:
-‘ VVlei: \oii all wall! lot ,|i-"erl fur

lililiali?'
I itin! lie dale pudding left from 

.. -lecdav "ill !••' siitln ifiit for to
lav.’ -aid the thrifty vvlf

■That ptldililigV liei'Ii detoured Iiv

tongue out. 
Grandmother asked her d,i«

■ i-uld tell and she said: Th* i 
»v.i* talking on her finders.'

Grandmother figured „u tfcat 
little girl had seen sum* 
dumb iiersons. fndlanip r« y  ~

i:o!

tni-t' i: d." was the 
llidiuna|mli* New-

R oberta  K n ew
i net’ll f• jr. I|;l«! IKH*fI told 

■ \ iitm «r;in*iiii«*ih»T sht* w ou ld  wi'ar 
t* ton.in* ?*ut it did u«'»
il'.inj mini «’online in onp 

fro'i pl.iyin .̂ 'In i:i1d pxdt^ll.i told 
li#‘i iindtiioi: «*i tliiif >li** hsid Inst 
>•*«*!» a uomai a !i«  had worn hw

F a t  M en  Stand Heat But
Eat men can stand high te~ 

tures better than thin ,nes. a;., 
to tests made hy the hn- jq 0f b|- 
The fat men lost more weight 
were less exhausted fter Ihs
ments were over, s;.y. I*'>i>ular 
ehunlcs Magazine Hie trials rev 
Unit high pulse rate ru er tJua 
mere Increase iu Ii o ft  [«nf 
ui the important fa 'nr tt..it bring* 
eoi.ifoi t undei high eat and hn

A fly lays from 
in a lifetime.

UiO to 400

Things W orth Knowing

There arc more than 
varieties of gladiolus.

,o00 distinct

Cockroaches are fond of the starch 
rother material used as filler in

[•loth bookbindings.

Swordfish somet.mes attack boats, 
mistaking them *■ r whale.-.

The liver o f the polar bear is1 
poisonous and is never eaten by the 
people of the arctic.

111- r•an with Mm* *ar at loast huh h
k lM*h4ri' hi- ••u-tf»iDor ri!*;’ »(*»!

flint 1*•* had iiu <*hans2i*. Th** IKIJHM
Wflt vi.•miwlitil) hnitdrd Dil* k :«* M'f*
f)< M •*„•>. wim *vu**vo«j” i(»n*l ' 'hat
sex oral1 -i| l ! \ S' • MM'II 1■ r to
had t«* mvMIo th< ir i- " w 1 *• iln»h»l
fdiln I:

B ald Heads, R apped
i Sunday morning Joseph Bm k

tin |ti»Imp heal'd Henry Ward 1’ • -hei
proat h a stirring sermon to i greai
ninpru;gatioii. M'lei- a spei lul > elo

a new oil burning range

if you see it 
y o u  11 have to have it!

The word malaria come- fr. " the 
Italian *'mal aria." meaning bad air. run

ine

and other sea creatures 
•hips avoid comer and 

re train other metals.

Women of the Sanuian ;s!t. <1'
c tm ':t  - ■ • . ,ty | o' in nia 1 La-o • a !. man soldiers templf
.f a thin lui ' r  gus that -nines 1 ' • -K 1 Mithra, dating back

at night. t tore l I)., were recently
<!:-• ivered in Germany.

ladybird beetles 
ed by birds, are

which are avoid- 
chief article „ f

eloquent passage tin preacher paused 
a moment and tl ' ii eoniinued

"The cliiirehes nf the iai.d are 
sprinkled all ovci with habi adeit 
old sinners, whose hair has lie a worn 
off hy tlie friction of eountl—  ser
mons thin have been aimed .t them 
and have glanced off and hit the man 
In the pew behind"

Thai was a trying moment fm tin 
bald-headed men present, eo cmenu 
Mr. Bishop in Notes and tne lop- 
of Many Years."

food for

Per- r 
invar iabl; 
Iieen lire

lUt.

i f  it if they 
slv infected

les almost 
ha." not

The Ast«o - had considerable 
know ■ di ■ ' dyeing and ether ehem- ,
ii ol I . long • fore Columbus 
came -o \meriea.

Tungsten, which is so important t 
factor in making incandescent lamp-, 
was ... ar. eh known a gi n« ration 
a*--..

fitrs
re.ords covering twenty, 
d h.t San Fr; risco had! 

i t a t  -tort < : i any othet
■ .ty ir. the United States.

. ’ , Beecher M ade VictimA ret-* nt survey show? that only # .
i • '.«Tcei* f alt th<- doctors grad- C hildrens Prank
• at' <! " thi eoantry in ’ he last ten Henry M'.,rd Becc'ier was a great 

year: iv> go; « t< practice in rural lo ,,r of children. He was happiest
districts. i k*l,*'n' seatej in los favorite armchair

_____  In the evening, his grandchildren
steel tapes u.-ed" in international ' liMI,’"'I and pawed over him or nestled 

boundary urveys and other meas- " i1" ,* lap H was on such an occasion 
, , , when one evening he remembered withurements . outstanding importance „ t;„,( ||ia, „  w„ g tlme for Ule cv#.

pe-mtt of a precision of better than . , rx„ Vt r,.la,eS Thrift Magazine.
■ ne part in a million. Without stopping to arrange his toilet

---------  he hurried to the Plymouth church in
Briti-h farm experiments show that Brooklyn, and appeured before the 

strawberries *h"iild be planted a.- Illrve uud ence Thera was a tittering 
closely together as possible, because I,li"  ,0 “ P'1 ;.ive roar of laugh-
a pirk-r spend.- more than one-fourth lpr K" r JS " r •" flhh,e sto" '' be- 
•f ea, b I. ir walking fn m plant hi* audi. m with all his majestic

tai plant dignity, the audience discerned that
hi- llowmg Ic ks liad been done up in 
curl papers. Momentarily, he was non 

A n> nor ; ,s an arcumulation of j I - , -| .  then placing his hand to his 
witU ' t'0‘ >d m  a particle of head, bis lingers found the offending
dust in the air. pig tails .Some one nearby beard him

----------  say. much to himself, “That rascal
Clouds are classified as cirrus, or Dai-y." and then he joined in tlie gen- 

feathery clouds; cumulus, or clouds , rMl u,,rour'
srith rounded tops; stratus, or sheet --------------------------------
clouds, and nimbus, or rain clouds. Nolan County is to have one-half

Their T h r e e  S e lec t -o rs
Aunty had written the chid ii to  

write to her an I tell her t' three 
thin'-'- they most desired for < Ii ist 
mas, l ien, -lie -aid, «ho would so 
I let one of the three for their gift 
from tier. Marjorie, being the o ld e r  
w rote the ,iblowing :

“ Lear \r.niy—We were tickled to 
get your nice letter and I will now 
tell you the three things we waul 
most for Christmas. Buddy want- 
three bicycles and I want litre* wrist 
watches. These ire tlie only throe 
things we eim think of. With love 
Marjorie."—Kansas City Star.

Get Rid of  T roubles
People iu Korea seek to rid them 

selva s of all their distresses by paint 
ine images on paper, writing against 
them their trouble* of body or tnind 
arid afterward giving the papers to a 
hoy to burn. Another method of 
achieving the same object is to make 
rude dolls of straw, stuff them with 
a few cupper coins, and throw then 
Into the street. Whoever picks up 
such an effigy gets all the troubles 
and thereby relieves the original sul 
ferer.

[’Full porcelain enamel finish, 
i New design..Grouped burners 

Built*in“live heat*oven. .New,‘

^ S Z ig lV tl  D»r T -
woman who sees \ ■ ■ ; I  f o r  t  wh U e and

this stove wants to buy it on the come to look at i t  It it one of 
spot! It is an entirely new kind 24 beautiful new Perfection mod* 
of oil range — a beautiful, swift- e ls — all light-colored . . . swift* 
cooking model in snow-white porce- cooking. All finished e ith e r  ifl 
lain enamel . . Modern in design . .  porcelain enamel or in Perfect®- 
Safe and economical as only an oil- lac, a new, d urable U c q u e t  It
burning range can be! will pay you to see them.

----------  state aid in surfacing Highway No.
Twelve million people died in In- 70 between Sweetwater and Black-

dia during the influenza epidemic of well. This is expected to total
1918-19. $74,710.

T h e O n e  Sane Man
Out of every leu people alive today 

at least five (at a conservative *-sti 
mate) have at some time or othei 
wanted to act In a pla.v. o f  the re 
inalning five, three have had tlie urge 
to write one, while one, at least, has 
had the urge to direct or produce one 
The tenth man does not believe In 
this kind of magic lit all. He is quite 
convinced that the other nine are 
crazy.— l,e-lle Howard, In Vanity Fair 
Magazine.

I t  V lV  d,ai ! ' r U ‘ U t h a t  new i t s t t J  f o r  j o eand u ,U  no drjUbt toll you bow you can buy 0f  th(m tH t t fnu

PERFECTION
Oil Burning TV ^

P e r f e c t i o n  S t o v s  *
o v b  C o m p a n y , D a l l a s , T e x a s
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A Home Product
CREAM OF WHEAT Flour 

„ Home Product made from 
the very best wheat to be had.

\Im> shorts, bran, ground 
pats, wheat screenings, corn 
chops, corn, cotton seed meal. 
spf. hulls, mixed cow feed.
oats.

HELL GRAIN CO. /

BELL

w u r *Sara
HUT Uai MUMTII5 
CKOWgLL. TTXAS.

| W H A T ’S DOING  
IN W EST T E X A S

<Hy West Texas ( ’ham. of Com.) j
The Sul Rons College gymnasium 

has been completed at a coat o f ; 
j around $ >5,000. Citizens of Alpine j 

.. 'a n d  vicinity donated $15,000 while j 
]*20.000 was appropriated by the! 

; 11 Legislature.

V i WHKATI

The public school at Crane, which 
, has fourteen teachers, and an enroll- 
i nient of 265 student* is to have a 
$40,000 addition finished by the 
loth of October. This will make it 
one ot the finest school plants in 
this part of the state.

m- h

HAY FEVER AND ASTHMA GONE 
Oh! What a Rebel

A Guaranteed Relief and an Absolute Cure for Hay Fever 
or no Charges.

Over 500 Satisfied Users in the Panhandle

l sc l he Radium Health Scope During Hay Fever Season 
and Obtain Health

Also Good for other Body Ailments— Asthma. Catarrh. 
[Sinus. Tonsils, Stomaeh Disorders and Rheumatism.

Fergeson Bros. Drug Store
Druggists

Phone 79 Crowell, Texas

NOTH: Kdtvard Owen, Radium specialist, noted through
out Texas and discoverer of the Radium Health Scope, will 
be at Fergeson Brothers’ drug store Monday, Oct. 7.

The custom of having the first 
.Monday in the month designated as1 
trades day will start with October 1s t1 
in Petersburg, and will be featured 
with horse swapping, auction «ulox, j 
and entertainment programs

A franchise to run a cross town * 
bus line with a charge of ten cents 
per passenger has been secured by ; 
•I. K. Garrison for Rig Springs. The 
bus is a sixteen-passenger one and1, 
will stop at every crossing for pet-! 
sengers.

! _ _ _ _ _ I
The cotton compress at Turkey | 

built at a cost of $100,000 is in-! 
during many farmers to bring their 
cotton to that thriving South Plains 
town. Turkey has four gin-, which 
give excellent service.

MEN’S SUITS
Our showing of Men s, Young Men s and Boys’ Cloth

ing is going over fine.
The styles are new and attractive and the prices are 

very attractive.

MEN’S SUITS

S25 to $35

Farmers in the immediate vicinity 
of Olney are taking advantage of! 
the employment o f a county agent to I 

: learn about terracing, caponizing, I 
and culling, through demonstration.

BOYS’ SUITS

$5.00 to $12.50
Grading on Highway No. ill 

through Hale County is progressing • 
steadily according to accounts from 
Plainview. It is expected that the 1 
road will be ready for paving on 
schedule time.

Jymor S ocie ty  O rg a n ised  | Mr*. Esca Brown was elected pres
ident; Miss V’ era Patton, vice presi- 

o v. mg ladies o f the Preshy- dent; and Miss Annie Rettig. see
ch i r h  met Monday afternoon retary and treasurer.

tv- Missionary Society at the The course of study will he select- 
A ■> ■ rganized a Junior So- ed at next meeting, Oct Kth.— Re-

. porter.

“ West Texas Today," official mag
azine of the West Texas Chamber! I 
of Commerce, carried stories on | 
Lubbock. Slaton, Floydada, Silver- j 
ton, Quitaquc. Turkey, and other. 
South Plains towns in the Septem-1 
ber issue.

Wheeler is proud of the fact that 11 
thirteen carloads of dressed poultry, i

, and ten carloads of live poultry have 
been shipped out of Wheeler County 
which until recently was considered

, lit. only for cattle growing.

The new Hats, Caps, Shirts, Ties, Shoes and under
wear at very low prices are being shown.

COME IN AND LOOK THEM OVER

J.LJones Dry Goods C o.
n e g v  m  j r — h ii— m i ytiM M  mb— w — w — km— m *.~3g3raaEZ3sm

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Quality Dry Goods 

ssams/a irucMxxrj. mmumamm
Quality Prices

Roby public - hools lay claim to 
ha ng the unique distinction of 
serving 100 sections of land. The 
school has had a phenomenal growth 
at its sehdasUi and athletic records 
dfi w recognition all over the state.

FI OUR, 48 lbs., every sad guaranteed.. § 1 . 7 5
M. J. B. COFFEE, 3-lb. c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 1 . 5 5
PC.RK & BEANS 6 cans fo r . . . . . . . . .... 5 4 c
ML MONTE PEACHES. No. 2| c a n . . . 23c
RAISINS, 4-lb, package. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ■••• 38c
SALTINE RAKES, 2-lb. b o x . . . . . . . . . . . 33c
MOTHER’S OATS, Chinaware. . . . . . . 32c
MATCHES, 6 boxes fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18c
HERSHEY’S COCOA, |-lb. b o x . . . . . . . . . . 20c

A check i-i' the building program 
in I>ublin reveals expenditures in ex
ec-- of $100,000. These include 
$5o.000 by a products company. 
# ' ■.000 by the Katy Railroad, a 
$le.')00 creamery and #3.000 fair 
exhibits.

BORAX, 6 boxes for 25c

HUGHSTON GRO. CO.

A building twenty-seven feet by 
■ : hundred feet, built ■ f brick with 
. ■ i , rete floor will house the Lock- 

; ne\ Beacon at Lockney soon. Part 
of the building will be available for 
meetings of organizations without 
buildings.

W o m a n ’ s M issionary  S ociety  
The W. M. S. of the Methodist 

church met Monday, Oct. 1st, at the 
church with seventeen members pres
ent. Mrs. Crews presided at the 
business session. Reports from all 
the officers were very encouraging.

After devotional led by Mrs. Klep- 
per we were pleased to have Airs. 
Sanders give us the first two chap
ters o f "Women and the Kingdom." 
We wish that every member in the 

j society could have heard Mrs. San- 
| ders for you would have certainly 
enjoyed her talk.

Commencing with next Monday, 
we will meet at 3:45 in order that 
some o f the school girls may take the 
study with us. Our lesson will not 
lust more than one hour.

Let every member make an extra 
effort to he with ns next Monday at 
3 :4 ‘ — Reporter.

Prof. Gravi s and Mrs. B. W Self 
gave short talks in interest f the j 
work. Aliss Cryer's room gave an 
interesting pageant interpreting va
rious Mother G o o s e  rhymes. An ar
tistic folk-dance in colonial costume 
was rendered by Leoma Km>x and 
Elizabeth Kincaid. Aliss Johnson, i 
teacher of expression, spoke in re -; 
>■ rd to organizing a dramatic club J 
for Crowell. This would be valuable | 
for those interested in developing! 
dramatic talents. A quartet compos-' 
ed of Misses Woods. Sloan. Self and 
Patterson sang several clever songs.

Punch was served in the entrance 
hall and the guists were introduced 
to the teacher^ who formed the re
ceiving line.— Reporter.

C H R IS T IA N  C H U R C H  N O T E S

Sunday School, TO a. m. 
.Morning preaching 11 a. m. 
Evening preaching T p. m. 
You are invited.

J. F. POWERS, Minister.

No trespassing— Positively no fish
ing. hunting or trespassing of any 
kind will be allowed on the Ralsell 
ram I .— Furd Ilalscll and Son. tf

Vista gas ranges, rust-proof oven.
— Crews-Long Hdw. C o, Crowell 
and Thalia.

Se» Remington portables at News. 

Try Fergeson’* Pi)is for liver ills.

■-I*-;—

l Here Are Values I

P. T A PARTY

The members of the Crowell P. T. 
A. were very happy to greet the 
large crowd at the school auditorium 
on Friday evening. Wo take it as 
a token o f your approval of our 
work and hope you will be present 
at our regular meeting on next Tues
day. Oct. 9.

The captains o f the teams o f the 
3-day membership drive reported. 
The "Reds”  won, having secured 103 
members and the “ Blues" 39 paid 
memberships. This was a great suc
cess. The ‘Blues’ ’ paid their penal
ty for defeat by three members of 
their team giving a clever stunt.

WE’VE put a lot of quality into these 
Suits—lot of style, lot of superfine 
woolens and a lot of custom tailoring. 
Incidentally a lot of value at these 
prices.

SINGl.K and double-breasted models; 
two and three-button styles; Colonial 
or double-breasted vests; all the desir
ed fabrics; colors and patterns in a se
lection that's inviting.

j C I T Y  T A I L O R S
BROOKS & MILLER

7 m  11 MM .................

J
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THE W A R P  m i T N T V N K W H
C row .il, T u u ,  October

SALE
Men’s Suits

SLO O
75 suits to select from. Sizes 32 to 46. Here s the 

plan. Pick any two suits of the same price. Pay regular 
price for one, get the other for $1.00. If you do not need 
two suits, bring a friend and split the cost.

These 75 suits go on sale Friday and Saturday and 
all next week.

At this low price it is necessary that the terms be 
strictly cash.

R .  B . E d w a r d s  C o .

WEST RAYLAND
Special * ’orrespundent >(By

Morris Gregg of Post cuim- Thurs
day for a low days vunt with hi. 
brothers, R. M- »nil Pole Greg* u" d 
his sister, Mi>s hula Mac Gregg

Miss Hat ie Lura Pr.soott of Kl- 
liott is -pending the week with h 
uncle, R. It. Prescott, and family.

Horace and Jerry Young »>nde « 
busines tri,. t • M'ton Thursday and 
returned Friday. They were accom- 
puni» 1 )>v li“ ttryo 1 ril>l>>.

M. I., t’ rihhs and Chfford,
in tide a bu.-iness trip to Idalou Sat
urday.

Mrs. lacs Robertson and daughter,! 
lackie Hell, of Amarillo. Mr. and 
Mrs Rill Xmlerson el \ ernon. Joe . 
| i nut It", and family. Misses Mvrlenc I 
and Jerelene Whittton. spent Sun-; 
day with Cap Adkins and family.

Mrs. Allie Huntley is ill.
Mrs. Hiram Jones is visiting her j 

-an. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Jones, of , 
Fargo.

Mi-s lira Mae Derringt-m moved j 
Parsley Hill Monday where she |

SPLINTERS
VOL. I October 5, 11)28

P ublished  in the in te r 
val o f  the p eop le  • ( 
C row ell and 
by the C icero  
L u m ber C o.

Lewis Ballard has 
Oriental stucco on his 

vic7ni7y 1 home. Don’t you like 
Sm ith i‘ ?

No. 3o
You

J. R O B E R T S . 
M anager.

Isn’ t it nicer to do 
your shopping at 
home where you 
know you will get 
courteous treatment 
from merchants andWe had a nice

shower Tuesday ev- j  ̂ who know you 
ening and even if it ;_______ . u__

ttlw»y* find
men who are willing 
to ride on the l,and 
wagon. What 0„r 
town needs are me|) 
who are willing.
« »  it with , as a;;  
crank up.

wasn’t a large rain it 
has sure cooled

EXaXra

XOELPH 1 AN C L U B
t

The Xdelphian club met with Mrs. 
H. E. 1-ergeson Wednesday with Mrs 
K. D Os wait as leader. During the* 
busines.- session the club voted to 
.,pon- -r tl:e art contests in the 
choc Is of Crowell.

The lesson for the day was a study 
o f a Contemporary Novel “ The 
Shawriow Line.” by Joseph Conrad. 
Con. ad was a Ru.--.in by birth but 
been, i oat urali-ed British citizen 
and a rna-ter n ariner in the Brit ■ 
Merchant Marine. In 18‘.»4 he gav • 
up •••afaring and began writing 
novels

The club no mher- answered reel 
'call w*h descriptive selection* from

r * ■ Shawdi.w Line." Conrad's de- 
r : tior. - are so vivid that he is cap- 

f making his readers hear, feel

Ml THODIST CHURCH

at the

may

Regular services Sunday 
Methodist church.

Beginning with the Sunday School 
The novel is a story of character io  o’clock under the direction of 

development, the crossing of that in-1 Bro. M. S. Henry, superintendent, 
■U.o- line w-riich divides youth from we hope that all the services 

manhood. The background of the i |„, well attended, 
story is the sea and the Eastern Ar- \Vt. ;lre now beginning the new 

Mpelago. The main characters are Sunday School year, and it is a fine 
! seasmen, yet each is characterized time for new students to join the j 

by -teadfastness and fidelity. < on* , school. As lust Sunday was observed 
r ” - reatee atmosphere around each as promotion day a number of new 

-aracter, each o f which is essential classes were formed in most all the 
* ■ tF- nterest, instructiveness and department of the school and special 

v . rnent of the plot- opportunities are offered to children
The club was glad to have Mrs. and young people to begin Bible 

B- sn Franklin as a new member ‘.study. Too much cun not be said 
A ^freshing ice course was served of the courses o f study now beitfg
to the members.— Reporter.

f POLAND
Building

& HOUSOUER
Contractors

KSTI.M VIES FURNISHED ON REQUEST 
CROWELL. TEXAS

frt t-M-'i-t' -i--x--x--K-.riri--x--e4^x--:--.--x--xx--X' i ■»
.. ' ' — —

Phone
Farmers Produce Co.

For Highest Prices on

Poultry Eggs 
and Hides

Phone No. 320

offered in our school for all inter- 
ir.ediate-scnior young people, while 
all other courses are up to a very 
high standard.

Special preparations are n,.v. be
ing made for another tcaclui-train
ing class to be conducted in the near 
future.

Worship at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
Young people’s meeting at 6:30.
Sunday will be observed as catch

up day for all who may be behind 
with their weekly payments to the 
support of the church.

Let us all try to make next Sun
day a day of real worship and serv
ice. Let us be in the Lord’s house 
on the Lord's day.

w . r o b t . McCa r t e r .

i toI will teach school.
K L. Farrar. M L. * ribbs and 

' Fred Belew made a business tnj> to 
Idalou Saturday and returned Sun-

i day.
Mrs. Ralph Gregg wont to Chil

dress Tuesday to spend the week 
1 . [siting her sister, Mrs. Nora brown. ;
! She was accompanied by Mrs. Mae 
• Graham.

Rev. W. V. O'Kelley and 11 -race 
1 Young went to Wichita Falls Mnn-
■ day night to hear George W. Truett 
I speak.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen McLart.v and 
! children visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. I. 1>. Jobe, of Vernon Satur- 

| day.
1 Mrs. Allie Huntley and Mrs. Cap 
j Adkins visited Mrs. Owen McLarty 
j Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gregg were 
t dinner guests of J. E. Young and
■ family Sunday.

M. T. Simmons and family. Buck 
I Clark and daughter. Marie. John Hu- 
! Inn. Ross F'unk, Melvin Prescott, Ot- 
(to Schroeder and family. E. W. 
Crisp and family and R. L. Garrett 

| were Vernon visitors Saturday.
Miss Marie Clark and J. 1). Long 

j ,»f Vernon were united in marriage 
|at the Thalia Christian church Sun
day morning. A. F. Thurman o f
ficiated. Those who attended the 

i wedding dinner wore Mr. and Mrs. 
lorry Clark. Mrs. G. Schultz and!] 
•h’liiren. K. V. C urtnev and family!, 

land Bid Clark. j]
Mr- \V. W. Wood and son, W il- 

i.ur J ol Raylund. Mr. and Mrs.
K. L. Garret! were dinner guests of 
Mi and Mr-. Owen McLarty Sunday.

Mrs. Owen McLarty visited Mrs.
T. L. rr.v of Lockett community 
F'ridny.

Miss i ’carl Ward of Thalia. Mr. 
and Mrs. F'rank Ward, visited Buck 
Clark and family Sunday afternoon.

E. V. Courtney and family return
ed Thursday from Waxahaehie where 
they have been visiting for the past 
six weeks.

j Jeff Prescott and family of Elliott 
| spent Sunday with his brother, it. B. 
Prescott, and family.

Owen McLarty is suffering with a 
broken toe caused by dropping a 
sledge hammer on it while working 
at the Parsley Hill school house 
Tuesday.

Miss Lillian Moore, who is attend
ing school at Vernon spent the week 
end with homefolks.

•I. E. Young purchased a Chevrolet 
sedan Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis, who have been 
living south of Thalia, moved Mon
day to Cap Adkins farm.

Naomi Ward, small daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ward, is ill.

personally than it is 
to deal with strang-

things o ff  and makes ers •
everybody feel a lot -------
better. put g,,0(j buildings

------ - on a piece of land
The c o l d  and dusty and it becomes a 

season will soon be farm. Before it is
here and it is a good improved it is just
time to install Nu- |and.
metal Weather Strip _
before they arrive.
It will help to keep 
cold and sand out 
and makes your 
house warmer.

Husband (arrvin, 
home late): •■(■an?
you guess Where i v  
been?” e

"  if*'; “ I fan; but 
go ahead and tell 
your story, unywav"

If you havt a house 
and no garage you 
should see our book
let of garage plans. 
A garage i« as nec
essary as a front 
door these days.

It is surprising to 
know at what small
cost you can mod- 
'ernize your home 
with hard wood 
floors. and extra 
bathroom, or a sleep
ing porch. We will 
gladly ussist you with 
plans, and will help 
you work out the de
tails.

“ My 
know 
wants.’

“ You're 
Mine does.'

wife doesn’t 
what she

lucky.

Cicero Smith 
L b r . Co.

"H o m e  o f Splinters**
CRO W ELL. TEXAS

Phone 107

First (Mass ShinesHot and Cold Hatha

The City Shaving Parlor 
A *  Updo-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. I . SC H LA G A L, Prop.

i BRUCE BARBER
W e give nothing but the best service 
W est end of Bank of Crowell Bldg. 

Hot and Cold Baths
>*M**i—>vvv- X—> v * > * X * * X - X - ! ~

Saturday,
PEAS, New State, 4 cans,
HOMINY, No. 2 ,4  cans • • • I »

COFFEE, Admiration, 1 lb'0 0 0

Mrs. Roberts Entertains Bridge Club

The .Swastika Bridge club was en
tertained on Thursday, September 
27th by Mrs. R. J. Roberts.

High score prize was given Mrs.
I Sylvan Haney and second high score 
prize was awarded to Mrs. Bryan 
O’Connell.

Mrs. McAnear was received into 
the club as a new member.

Refreshments were served to the 
members of the club and Mesdames ] 
Haskell Norman and Flvans Mitchell | 
and Miss Althea Saunders.— Repor-: 
ter.

O f Course This Didn’t
Happen in Real Lift

Once upon a time. A man. Out 
wrecked upon a ship The otlici pas
sengers had all left. When the alarm 
was sounded. He prnhnhly had taken 
a bit loo much. Well. Anyway ha 
found himself, t.efi with plenty of 
liM*d and water. I'.iit no companion*. 
Of any sort. Hut a number of current 
magazines Being intelligent. He 
realized these. Would in time give 
out. So he restricted himself. To 
only so much a day. However he was 
not rescued. As soon as he had e«- 
pected. And he began to go over them 
ucnin. Still no ship In right. Time 
passed. He forced himself to review 
Ihe tattered periodical*. Though he 
knew them from cover to cover. They 
palled Lost even the efTect of dis 
traction. At last In despair. Hn 
seized an ,,f them. Crying. -Heaven 
have mercy on me. There D nothing 
left. Hut to road the stories V*—Ka- 
gene Case. In Los Angeles Times.

COCOA, 2, !-lb. Hershey’s • • •

BAKING POWDER. 25c K .C .
SPAGHETTI, 2 can fw • • • • • • •

Peanut Butter, 5 lbs. Jumbo
BEANS, navy, 5 lbs

• •

• • f t

SYRUP, Pancake, M  • • •

Curious Storage
There is practiced in Kashmir, lo 

India, a novel method of putting fod
der up for winter use. The country 
lies in n valley among the Himalayas 
J he chief Industry of the people con- 
slsts of raising fine wool nnd in mak- 

On Thursday, September 20th, the lnk this Into fabrics which have car- 
Swastika Bridge Club was entertain-1 r*‘ ‘  ̂ ,,|p nnme of the country nil over 
ed nt the home of Mrs. Alton Bell. | 1 c " “ rid.

APPLE BUTTER. • • • i

Swastika Club Entertained by 
Mrs. Alton Bell

RAISINS, small • • • • • •

red pitted, 2 for • •

The colors of orchid and pink were 
carried out in the candies und table 
appointments.

F’avora in the games were awarded 
to Mrs. Sylvan Haney for high and 
to Mrs. Jack Brian for second high 
scores.

Lovely refreshments were served 
to the members of the club Me»- 
dames Johnson and McAnear and 
Miss Lozelle Kincaid.— Reporter.

A curious custom In some places Is 
thnt of hanging quantities of hay up 
among the branches of trees. Why 
this U done Is more than the stranger 
can guess, and he Is much puzzled 
untl. some native inform* him hat 11 
In winter Ihe snow lies five nnd six 
yards in depth, and that the supplies 
of ha.v, which as he now look- at 
then seem only as If Intended for 
giraffes, are then easily renehed by 
the flocks „f sheep which abound 
there.

H A N E Y  J g R A S O R
Is


